
all told THE NEWS th~gov
ernor was receptive to the
county's proposal. "He was
willing to talk and negotiate,"
Nunley said.

During the meeting with
the governor Montes said they

(SEE PAGE 12)

ning with the municipal judge
elected in the year 2000.

--The board gave approval
for the bowling leagues to use
the Rec Center for their annu
al banquets and bowling the
week following the end of the
bowling league season.

-.:Police chief Duane Vinson
presented a copy of a letter he
had written to the Lincoln
County Sheriff concerning
assisting the sheriffs office
when only one sheriffs deputy
is on duty and assistance is
requested from the Carrizozo
Police.

Vinson said there were
several incid~nts and one
time the Carrizozo police
officer ·'ended up in Hondo"
because there was only one
sheriffs deputy on duty.

--Vinson also said he spoke
with Gordon King. secretary
of The Drag Club, about the
town ordinance prohibiting
alcohol on town property.

Vinson said, "I think the
problem is taken care of.·'

--The board accepted the
resignation of police secretary
Chris Hammond. March 29
will be her last day.

--After a closed session to
discuss limited personnel
matters, the board agreed to
hold a special meeting Tues
day, April 2 at 2 p.m. for the
purpose of discussing hir
ing/advertising for a police
secretary.

--The board agreed to not
accept the letter of resignation
from the Carrizozo Lodger's
Tax Committee submitted by
Janet Lynn.

Trustees Eileen Lovelace
and Ruth Armstrong both said
they had talked to Lynn and

(SEE PAGE B)

The Count"y Sea t"ULocated In

by Ruth Hammond

Carrizozo Begins Negotiations _For
Leasing Industrial· Park Property

maintenance cannot be found,
Montes sair;l he will be real
hesitant to pursue the lease
any, further. "A lot of people
are ,afraid the county will pick
up a $500,000 liability," he
said. 'We will have a provi
sion in the lease con tract th at
we will find a tenant within a
year, or the facility will revert
back to the state. It was never
our intent for the county to
take over the facility."

Montes, Nunley, and Howell

One'month ago Dr. John H.
Oesterles PhD. of Electro
Treatment, Inc. in Tennessee
spoke to the Carrizozo Town
Council about wanting to
lease 20 acres in the
Carrizozo Industrial Park for
a site to build an ore process
ing facility. At that time
Oesterles said he did not want
to begin negotiations for the
lease. The Carrizozo Board of
Trustees said they would wait
for Oesterles to obtain the
federal permits.

During the town council
meeting Tuesday, mayor
Cecilia Kuhnel said she had
received a FAX requesting
that negotiations begin.

Kuhnel said Oesterles told
her all the correct paper work
has been filed and permitting
would be forthcoming. She
asked for permission from the
board of trustees to contact
the town attorney to "work
up" a lease.

The board of trustees
agreed to allow Kuhnel to
contact the town attorney
concerning the negotiations.

State officials reported that
a state permit will be needed.
The process for obtaining a
state permit will require the
permit application and review
by the state which could take
three to four months or lon
ger. If the state permit is
issued, the ore processing
facility would be subject to
inspections by the state.

In other business the board
of trustees adopted Ordinance
171 and repealed Ordinance
62, pertaining to the munici
pal judge, and providing for a
salary of $400 a month begin-

said Ortiz had called Potter
on Wednesday and reported
that the $500,000 for the
facility upkeep was not ap
proved during the special
session. But Ortiz assured
that the governor is commit
ted to looking for the funds.

Montes said he hopes the
lease process could begin by
the end of this fiscal year on
June 30. "I hope it will be
sooner," Montes added.

If the $500,000 for the Fort

ers, laser printer and a scan
ner. School wide networking
would connect all school CODl

puters. The estimated cost of
the additions is $113,000.

Papponi said the technology
plan would bring the district's
computer program up to the
level of neighboring school
districts. 'With critical outlay
fund$, we could take our dis
trict to the state of the art,"
Papponi said. "Our students
deserve that."

Among the concerns listed
by the SDE team last year
were the cafeteria and school
grounds. The bond issue in
cludes an estimated $65,000
for remodeling the cafeteria
and installation of new heat
ing equipment and lights.
This would makE: the cafeteria

(SEE PAGE 4)

NEW MEXICO MUNICIPAL LEAGUE MEMBERS (from left) Ruidoso Cou",--;I Jill Chance, Ruidoso
mayor and league president Jerry Shaw. Carrizozo mayor Cecilia Kuhnel and Ruidoso Councilor
Frank Cummins pause for the camera during the Municipal League District meeting held at the Carriz
ozo Recreation Center on March 20. League staff members reported excellent turn out to the district
meeting, WhiCh was hosted by the Town of Carrizdzo.

7 s2. • n

Montes told THE NEWS
Wednesday.

At the same time the Lin
coln County Commissioners
were meeting with the gover
nor. the state legislature was
meeting in the special session
called by the governor. Includ
ed in the business for the
special session was the
$500,000 appropriation for
basic upkeep of the Fort
Stanton facility for another.
year. On Wednesday, Montes

printer. the high school lab
would receive 20, 486 comput
March 30, at the school ad
ministration building.

'We're not seeking luxury,"
Papponi said. "We're just
leoking to create a safe, sound
and inviting environment for
our students. We need to
move forward."

Papponi and members of
the school bond committee
which is made up of people
from the community, parents
and school staff, believe the
bond funds will help the dis
trict upgrade its facilities,
which in turn will bring more
students to the school.

·'Without the two mill levy
we can't open t.he doors,"
Papponi said. 'Without the
bond, everything will continue
to fall apart around us."

The $450,000 figure for the
bond issue is based on the
estimated cost of needed pro
jects which were identified by
the District Needs Assessment
Self-Study conducted .last fall
and the New Mexico State
Department of Education
Accreditation Team which
visited the district last De
cember. High on the list in
the self-study is a technology
upgrade fOT the Library Media
Center, Mid-School computer
lab, High School computer
lab, a school-wide networking
and three networked teacher
computer stations with print
ers. The proposed library
media center could feature a
computer with large capacity
memory capable of connecting
the school into the internet to
provide an avenue for expand
ed research! software, a laser
printer ~d three computer
work stations. The mid-school
lab would be upgraded with
14, 486 computers and a laser

7 mac
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by Doris Cherry

CARRIZ020SCHOOLS SUPERlNTEND£NTPaula Papponi points out one of many areas needing
repair at CarriZozo Schools. The district is holding a special $450.000 bond issue election on April 2. If
approved the funds would finance remodeling and repair projects in the school district.

Carrizozo Schools Special Election For
Two Mill Levy And Bond Issue Tuesday

a year to allow the' county to
find a tenant for the facility
and to transfer to the county
the $500.000 annual mainte
nance funding and the
$600.000 in past appropria
tions for the Fort. Montes said
the governor directed under
secretary of General Services
David Ortiz to proceed with
the process during the March
22 meeting.

'We are now in the process
of writing up our own needs,"

() 1 i '.1.--

On Tuesday. April 2, regis
tered voters who reside within
the Carrizozo School District
are being asked to go to the
polls at the Carrizozo Schools
Administration Building and
vote on two different ques
tions.

The first question asks
voters to renew the Public
Schools Capital Improvements
Act., or more commonly known
as the two-mill levy or SB9.
The two-mill levy currentIy
generates about $26,000 a
year and is matched with
about $12,000 in state funds.
.Carrizozo Schools superinten
dent Paula Papponi told THE
NEWS the SB9 money is vital
to the district, because the
amount now received just
about covers routine mainte
nance costs and purchase of
supplies. The SB9 funds sup
plement the district's oper~

tional funds which primarily
are used for personnel sala
ries.

Carrizozo voters have al
ways approved the two mill
levy since its adoption by the
state legislature in the 1970s.

The second question on the
April 2 special election ballot
asks voters to authorize the
issuance of up to $450,000 of
general obligation bonds to
fund various projects in the
district. Bond issues are the
only way for the district to
obtain large amounts of mon
ey for major projects. includ
ing remodeling, nuYor equip
ment or vehicle purchase and

. site improvements.

.To show the community
lIome of the needs for the
district, school officials will
conduct a 'Walk Through"

beciJmina at 1 p.m. Saturday,

~.,._V...O_L....~...M_E_.••',;;,;,,:*_9_1__··~_··__N_U_M_B_E_R_l_3__·,_c,*_,'_.__T_H_U_R_S_D_A_Y,;.._M_A_R_C_H_2_8.;;."_1...;..9_9_6 *.;...__C_A_R_R_I_Z_O_Z_O~,_N_EW__M_EX_IC_O_8_8_30_1_~*J (50s) 648-2333 I
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by Doris Cherry

On Friday. March 22. Lin
coln County Commissioners
Monroy Montes, L. Ray
Nunley and Wilton Howell,
and county manager Frank
Potter met with GoveMlor
Gary Johnson in Santa Fe to
discuss the future of Fort
Stanton.

Montes said the goveMlor
was willing to let Lincoln
County lease Fort Stanton for

Village Council 1-.
Approves A New
Sign For Center

I SINCE 1905 1*

State May Lease Fort To Lincoln~ COLfnty For Year

Ruidoso Convention Center
will be better advertised with
the new sign approved by
village councilors at their
meeting Tuesday.

The council approved the
$53.814 bid from Electrical
Products Company for a 25
foot marquee sign that will
feature a bulb type electric
message board with two pro
grammable lines. To be locat
ed at the entrance to Sierra
Blanca Dfive, which intersects
with Mechem Drive, the dou
ble sided sign will match the
convention center in color and
style. It features permanent
letters "Ruidoso Convention
Center", below which will be
the electronic message center
which will have 12 inch high
letters. Under the message
board will be "The Links at
Sierra Blanca PUblic Golf
Course" and a space will be
left. at the bottom for the
name of a future hotel.

Preliminary designs for the
additions to the convention
center and village hall and
the library wi'l be ready in
about two weeks, councilors
learned from Ray Lopez, leA,
Inc. Lopez was contracted to
oversee the projects funded
with the 1995 bond issue.
Included in those projects is
the athletic fields at White
Mountain School. Village
deputy manager Alan Briley
said the athletic fields will be
a more involved project be
cause it involves a joint pow
ers agreement between the
village and the Ruidoso Board
of Education, and both groups
must approve designs.

One of the projects financed
with the bond is sewer im
provements. Village manager
Gary Jackson reported that
the village will finally receive
the 1995 state legislative
appropriation of $180,000 for
sewer improvements. The
funding was put on freeze by
the governor late last year,
because of projected shortfalls
of state revenues. The 1995
appropriations were finally re
authorized by the legislature
during its special session
conducted March 20-23.

Councilors also approved
the mayor's appointments to
the newly established Scenic
Byways Committee and other
boards and commissions. The
seven-member Scenic Byways
Committee was estab1ish~dby
ordinance B+ the March 12
council meetina. Member.
appointed Tueaday were Bill

(1116- PAGI! ")
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Wearable Art
Denim Coat, Helen Lock,

1st Place; Sweatshirt JaC~,
Annie Withers; Angel T-Shirt.
Alice Phelps, 3rd Place; Floral
T-Shirt, Alice Phelps, 3rd
Place; Sweatshirt Jacket.
Helen Lock, 1st Place; Quilted ~'

Applique Vest. Helen Loek,.,·
1st P1aoe. Halloween Vest. Jo
:alazer, 1st Place, Best of L'Ot.;
Springtime Vest, Nina Ross.
1st Place; Bloomin Sweatshirt',
Nina Ross. 1st Plac'e: Bloomin
Sweatshirt. Alice Phelps, 2nd
Place; Skirt & Quilted Vest.
Nina Ross, 3rd Place.

Clothing
Dress. Nina ~8S. 2nd

Place; Skirt &: Vest. Edith
Malcolm, 1st Place; Pants &:
Vest. Nina Ross, 1st Place;
'vee;t W~ce. Nina Ross. ani
Place.

AFARITRAVElCENTRE
617 SUDDERTH. SUITE L' RUIDOSO. NM 88345
(505) 257-9026 . 1-800-es8-62::82~~ •..•

ca Wreath. Jo Blazer. 1cIt
Place; Folded Material
W~th, Lou.ella Tivis. 2nd
Place; Quilted Clock. Nina
Ross. 1st Plaee; Wood Home
Accessory. 'Ennalinda TruJillo.
3rd Place; Padded Album,
Nina Ross. 1St Place. Button
Frame. Ermalinds TrUJillo,
1st Place; Padded BeUs, Jo
Blazer. 2nd Place; Casserole
Carrier. AJ'ice Phelps. 2nd
Place; Bo-ok Holder Pillow.
Alice Phelps, 2nd Place: Rope
Baskets. Louella Tivis. 1st
Place; Button Lamp.
Ermalinda TrujiUo. 3ni Place.

Holiday
Gourd Tree Item. Jo Blazer,

1st Place; Angel Wreath, Jo
Blazer. 3rd Plae.. Silvery
Holiday' Wreath, :.To Blazer,
2nd Place; Easter ·Basket,
Larue c;3riswold, 3rd Place.

Trujillo. 11 Place, Beat of Lot:
Basket, Amanda Torres. 3riJ
Place.

Counted Cross Stitch
Wagon, Pauline Purvis,

First Place. Best of Lot.
Other form. of Needlework
Blue Tote Bag. Amanda

Torres. 3rd Place.
Weaving

Shawl. Bessie Jones, 1st
Place, Best of Lot; Runner &;
Table Mats. Bessie Jones. 1st
Place; Home Spun Yarn,
Bessie Jones, 1st Place.

QwltJng
Hand Pieced Quilt, Pauline

Purvis, 1st Place. Best of Lot,
Best of Show, People's Choice;
Bear Wall Hanging. Nina
Ross. 1st Place: Pillow. Lucia
Vega, 2nd Place; Machine
Quilted Pillow, Nina Ross. 1st
Place.

Miscellaneous
Pressed Flowers on Candle,

Lenore Welch, 1st Place: Yuc-

confidence. No special skills
are needed to become an adult
volunteer. just the desire to

.help a child.
For more information about

the Big BrotherslBig Sisters
program or the orientation
meeting April 2 please can
505-257-7107"

Brothers/Big Sisters
Begin In Carrizozo

Judges Name Winners Of CultUr~I ...A11s Show

Big
Will

. Winners were nalped in the
Lincoln County Association
for Family and Community
Education CLCAFCE) annual
cultural arts show' held March
23 at the Carrizozo Woman's
Club. The them'e was Rites of
Spring.

Winnl:"s and categories:
Fine Arts

Photography. Rosalie
Dunlap-lat place; Sculpture
Carving, Leota Pfingston-1st
.place, Best of'"Lot.

Knitting
Baby Afghan, Ruth Wilson

1st place, Best of Lot. .
Crochet

Basket. Edith Ma~colm, 1st
Place; Wall Hanging. Amanda
Torres, 2nd Place; Chicken,
Amanda Torres, 2nd Place.

Needlepoint
Calendar, Nina Ross, 1&t

Place. Best of Lot.
Embroidery

Pillowcase, Ermalinda

Canyon CowBelles Plan
To Host Annual Ag Day
Hamburger Fry Apr. 2

Big BrotherslBig Sisters of
Lincoln County will hold a
group orientation meeting
Tuesday, April 2 at thl
Carrizozo School at 7 p.m.

Parents wanting to place
their children in the program
and adults who are interested
in becoming volunteers are
encouraged to attend.

Merriken Bryant. the case
manager for Lincoln County.
will present an overview of
this special "friendship-men
toring" program and win an
swer any questions about the
Big BrotherslBig Sisters orga
nization. Application packets
for both volunteers and clients
will also be available.

Big BrotherslBig Sisters of
Lincoln County is a non-profit
organization that matches an
"at-risk" youngster with a
stable. adult volunteer fol' a
special one-to-one relation
fship. Through concentrated
individual attention in a non
pressured setting, the adult
can become a very unique and
positive influence upon the
life and development of the
child.

The rewards for both the
child and the volunteer can be
tremendous, especially in the
areas of increased self-esteem.
academic achievement, and

The March meeting of the
Canyon CowBelles was hosted
by president Stacy Hendricks
and Veda Stephenson at the
Carrizozo Country Club with
20 members and one guest
attending.

Carrizozo School Superin
tendent Paula Papponi gave a
presentation on the upcoming
school bond issue. outlining
how important it is to the
school and how the bond mon
ey would be spent.

April 2 Canyon CowBelles
will host their annual ham
burger cookout for the
Carrizozo Schools. Grades K
12 will participate in the
event. CowBelles are asked to
bring two baas of potato chips
or brownies or Rice Krispy
treats to the cookout area at
the school by 10 8.m. on the
2nd.

Rene Burton is head of the
Canyon CowBelle scholarship
committee and is taking appli
cations. The recipient will be
voted on at the May meeting.
Guidelines for the scholarship
can be obtained from Rene or
Martha Payne. counselor at
the Carrizozo Schools.

The Range Rider publica
tion has been distributed to
schools around the state.

There will be no furmal
April m.,eting for the
CowBelles In lieu of the cook·
euL

'"
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Judy K PalTUJ\. CFP. CFS

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

SAVING FOI;1 RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

SOCIal secunry and ,;,our company rellrement plan wnl protlabll' proyKle only lIDOUT halT tne
,"come l'ou WIll n_during rell.Ament. The rest muSI come tram personal "avlngs. We can
show ';'OU a vanely 01 ,"veSlment straleg,es lhe.t will help malte your retlremenl d.....", a
reel'ly, II vou can' wall to refire, don', walt lC $IWl _Ing. CIIII or stop b';' today.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

THURSDAYS
-Alcoholic Anonymous meets at 8 p.m. at Carrizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Call 648-2313 for information.
-Adult singles group meets in Ruidoso at 6:30 p.m.

For more infonnation call 258-3246 or 354-2635.
-.Preschool Story hour from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. at Car

rizozo Public School library.
FRIDAY, MARCH 29

-Carrie Ti~lgley Clinic visits Alamogordo. Call
1-800-472-3235. ext. 5270 for an appointment.

-Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department enchilada
supper fundraiser for fireworks, 4:30-7 p.rn.. Carrizozo
Senior Center.

-AARP tax volunteers will help elderly and low
income taxpayers at Ruidoso Senior Center, from 2-4 p. m.

SUNDAY, MARCH 31
-Mountain Ministry Parish Lenten Service at Coro

na Presbyterian Church at 11 a.m. followed by potluck
dinner.

MONDAY, APRD.. 1
-Capitan Chamber of Commerce meets at 12:30 p. m.

at the chamber building on Second Street.
-TUESDAY, APRIL 2

-Lincoln County Commission meets at 9 a.m. in the
courthouse in Carrizozo.

--Special Carrizozo Town Council meeting at 2 p.m.
regarding police secretary.

WEDNESDAY, APRll.. 3
-AARP tax volunteers will help elderly and low

income taxpayers at Ruidoso Senior Center from 2-4 p.m.
THURSDAY, APRIL 4

-Tularosa Basin Water Study meeting at 6:30 p.m. at
Carrizozo Town Hall.

--Sacred Heart Catholic Church in Capitan will cele
brate the Mass of the Last Supper at 5:30 p. m.

--Santa Rita Catholic Church in Carrizozo will cele
brate the Mass of the Last Supper at 7 p. m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 5
--Santa Rita Church will have a Good Friday Mass at

1 p.m. to be followed by the annual walk to Our Lady Of
Guadalupe Cemetery.

-Good Friday Mass at 5:30 p.m. at Sacred Heart
Church.

-Good Friday Mass at 7:30 p.m. at St. Theresa
Church in Corona.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
-Lincoln County Sherifrs Posse Easter Egg Hunt at

10 B. m. at Carrizozo Country Club Park for children up to
10 years old.

-Easter Egg Hunt at 11 a.m. Smokey Bear Park in
. Capitan.

-Holy Saturday Easter Vigil at 8 p.m. at Santa Rita
Church in Carrizozo.

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 7
-Day Light Savings Time begins at 2 a.m.-set clocks

ahead one hour before going to bed on Saturday night.
-Community "Son-Rise" Celebration at 7:30 a.m. in

the Capitan Schools multipurpose building, everyone
invited, continental breakfast served.

-Easter Mass at 6 a.m. at St. Theresa Church in Cor
ona, 8 and 9 a.m. at Sacred Heart Church in Capitan and
at ~ 1 a.m. at Santa Rita Church in Carrizozo.
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Schools

" Mike & Lisa Shivers
;" Allen & Barbara Langley.
" Steve & nonna Harkey ,
" Nick & Anne Serna
" Carmen Bamirez
" Bob & Judy HemphiU
" Scott & Bosemary Sharer
" Bug",,& Pat Vega
" Fred & Margie Serna
" David & Bamie Roper '
;, Willie & Ruth Silva
" ,Gar;y & Eileen Lovelace
" :pete & DebbiecKi.,g
" Dale & Mweine LaMay , .
" Paul & MargieBaca .
" Mark & Stac:y Hendricks
" Gray & KeUie Gallacher
'" Ned Pieters
" Gar;y Joe & 1U!lly Lovelace
" Charles Sehlarb
" Doug & Veronica Whittaker
" LecRoy & Frances Zamora
" Mike & Melody, Gaines
" Wally & Annie Ferguson
" John & Sandra Ortiz
" Howard & BarlJara Harkey
" Wayland & Opal Hill '
" Bobby & Loree Vallejos
" Carol SehlarlJ & Rick Virden
" Malt & Becca Ferguson
" Niek & Eugenia Vega " Dewey &
" Eldon & Kathy Offutt Linda
" Harold & Faye Garcia . Brown
" lUck & Charlotte Emmons
" Jo4:y & Lourie Ventura
" Aileen LindamDOd
" BUly & Veda Lou Stephenson
" Bob & Jane Shafer'
;, Wesley & Margo Lindsay
" Hayden & Cheryl Smith

Tax Cost
The new oonds are expected to

Increase the taxlevy Oy$2.37 per$l.OOO of
New Taxable Value ofa property. Ifyou are
not sure ofyour Net Taxable Value, please
see yourmost recentNotice ofValue sentby
the County AssesSor. The' table below
shows the tax effect for' selected property
values.

•

Bonds &
Value Bond 2"MIII

$30;000 $23.69 $24.20
$20.000 $15.79 $16.13
$15.000 $11.85, $12.10
$10,000 . $ 7.90 $ 8.07

•

~ ••,l_"

. ..' .. ',' ,'- -', ...",',',
PAID FOR 8'"I;I~ItrHJJ1HM.~ .

arrizozo M~nieipal'Se '00 S
. . .', -'. ' .". .

'$450,000 GeneralObligation Bond
" ' , ,"and", , "

Public School Capital Improvements
(Two Mill Levy)

SPECIAL' ELECTION *
Tues., April 2, ,1996

, 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m_
Administration Building, I Carrizbzo

•

**

Other Benefits Of
The Two-Mill Levy

The value ofthe two-mill program
to the DistI1ct is' greater than just the
funds collected localJ,y. The state guar
antees $70.00 per student' (Full TIme
EquiValent). so if local tax collections
are less than this amount, the state
pays the dlfTerence. Also. having the
two-mill levy authoI1zed Oy the voters is
one of the requirements to qualify, for
direct aid from the Public School Capi
tal Outlay program. I'lbe other q,uaUft
cation is that the DistI1ct Oe oonded to .
75perc:e.ntofltslegalbondlngC$,~.

The Bonds
Is The Two-Mill L~vy Thesecondquestion on the oallotasks

, Ta1'8'" 'S·OIUt:s!·...::..::..... ~:vo.t¢rs, ~~u~~the Issuance of up to
./.. .' 3..,. , " ',', ," l.45Q.OoQot;generaJ oollgation oonds. The

No. The two-mill levy was estao- proceeds ofthe I>Ond Issue will oe used for a
,lIsbed oy the legislature many years numoerofprojects In.the DlstI1ct. The Dls-
ago to flll the funding gap Oetween the tI1ct plans to use· the oond proceeds as f
funds used for school operations and fo1l9WS:, ,

oond proceeds which are used to " Technology additions.
nnaq~e major construction and " Cafeteria remodeling. '
imprOvement p~ects In the District. " Heating and lighting systems
Unlike oond money. two-mm money improvements In the cafeteria.
can oe used for the maintenance of " Cooling system for the classrooms.
school ouUdlngs. and unlike opera- ' " Phases 2 and 3 of the playground
tional funds It cannot oe used for improvements.
salllI1es. " Site IInprov:ements. and .

• " ScPool furniture replacements.
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• Invttln~ for .t1uIenta
wlii> 'eat thora. and' far' tha
colliin"",l!lYwhioh ...... tile
-room ''''f"eJr 1J~~rcnu functions,
Papponi"dlllljl.,. .

Anothe.:· ··~oncern of the·
district and the board, of edu
cation has been, cooUng for
cla.roome. The bond will
include' an ~nuited $136,000'
for the cocillng wstems.

Other til'lllect. Identlfted fur "
."'n41n~ :Wlth I>ond milDey"·
include .Pha'eo ·Il and III or
the pl~und impioovements.
site improvemente. school
fumit;ur.,. and a' $25,000 coQ-

.tinge'ney ,f~d. Si~ improve
,menta include repair and
painting of building exterioQ.
sprinkler system to klf8P alive
the 105 t ...8 received ftvnJ
the RC&D grant, replacement
of broken toilets and IIJ'in8Js
and r8pltt~ment of broken
doo'("8lbid windows. SchOol,
fumltqre'. 'i~cludes student
cOmputer stations. high school
library fumiture. furniture for'
elementary library a,ld cafete
ria 'furnitu~ for l!Itudents.
. '... Papponi said the distriCt
wants to develop separate
libra'ries tOr the elementary

. and 'high IIOhool. ThI. could
give/the high scho~ students
a quieter loeation 'to do re
search. It also will open the
existing Iibra~ for. more p~
lie partlolpal;\on. oapaejally
with the expanded' computer

SANTA FE-Is New others have joined the ·race, ournatural.advarrtages-.but .sy~.
Mexico on schedul~ with" i~s among them our neighboring riot on our marketing efiba.-L . The $450.000 figure for·the
spaceport effort? ' .states ofTexas. Colorado and Commercial .companies - 'bOnd: issue is 76 percent of the .

The 19overnor's Spaceport now Arizona. Although Arizo- would li~e to start working distric;t"s bonding capacity. A
Commiss,on Says yes. Space- na is. behin4 New J\{exico at With'a commercial spaceport' district's bonding capacity is
port advOcates are't so sure. this point. its effort.ls far more as .oon as possible. Florida; ': based on taxes .collected on

~ Tlie Southwest Regional ~ive~'built'aroWld the and Californai are developing' iproperties within Carrizozo
Space Task Force held its premise that ~you11 build it cooperative agreements with 'SchoOl district. Districts that

.; quarterly meeting in Alaino- where you design'it &r\d you11 the existing niilitary launCh are at 76 percent bonding
gol'Jipon Mar. 16. The task OyittrOmwhereyoubuildit." facilities in their sbites to pre- c/ilPScity become eligible fOr
foree ill an ind.ependent.orga-· New Mexico has chosen to sent companies with publici Critical Capij;al Outlay funds

, nization. composed, largely of' wait and watch until the final private proposals that could cfrom the state which CBI\ be
I· individuals and businesses in steP. hoping thatWhite Sands. prove to- be the beet alterna. used for tbrtluw sdlool capital

the Las Crqces area. that has 'MiBliile Range can attract q . '"tives available at the time. 'Pro.iects, or ."quipment and/or
, been the pri~e mover in the . testing' ".' program '.that later they are·. needed... .• 1',_ " " ,~le. pp;hases. "As. ,far as I

push to attract the nation·s., will decide to move next.door ", ;Meatl~h.i.ie Rep. 'Bill' Po.... l;IJn ,find. 'this cl,jatrict. ~as
firsteom.mereialspaceportto·'l\ to our 8pacepot;t-that won't ter. a prime mover of our ne~r .rQqll8sted th~ entica!'
New Mexico. . get otT the ground until the ort . --rt as bl to capital outlay funcJs... Pappom

Th task~ be· \"--. h ~-I spacep enu. w a e ··d
e loree gail prop- 'teStS ave proven SUCceSSI"". repOrt.totheSpaceTaskFori:e Bal ••

osing legislation three ~ears ~ NASA is entertaining eti that alth h D1 Last ;Decem.ber. the
ago tob90st New Mexico piist proposals from. th.ree aeros- me ng . aug oney.Carrizozo 'Board of Education
Florida and·California. which pace firms w.ith reusable rock- wasn't. appropnated. for the voted: 4-1 to hold the' special

d . ·.·tar h uld I surveYlng and road Improvooe- "'60.000 bond ·•·..ue el-.....on.enjoy a vantages In IDI I Y et designs t at wo rep ace bee·..... -..w
launCh capabilities. Although' the current shu:ttle. MeDon. ment that had • n hop.. Board president Gary
the legislature did its part. nell Douglas' Delta Clipper Gov. Johnson did approve Hightower voted. no. con
crippling delays oecurred already has unde,'gone its. $300.000forthede~opment cerned about the high amount
within the B~ce.JGngadmi•. first series of successful tests, ofan expanded bUBlness p!an:. of interest to be· paid on the
niatration'oyer the politics qf at WSMR.lfit is the winning Let's not blow our best $450.000. He 'also was COft

who. would ~ in control. bidder. New Mexicocould still chance. to finally be recog- cemed that the money might
Spirits soared with the be in the race. If it"s not. we nized as part of·the United not be speiai within the re-

election of Gov. Gary John- still have a chance' based on States. qulred three years after isBU·
son, a businessman who had anee, as happened with the.
taken risks to propel his More P ." M. last bond issue passed in
handyman busine.. into a ub Ie eetlngs 1990.
million dollar operation. But Papponi said all the money
Johiason l>n'ned out to be'Set For Water StUdy from the'1990 bond haa boen
much more cautious about spent for needs In the district.
New Mexico's spaceport deve- ' Water planning is a priority Otero Counties. The Sacra- In the last year, the district
lopment than expected. in New Mexico and water is Mento River Basin is located has purchased new student

lnatead of developing the the single ·most limiting factor in BOutheast Otero County furniture. refrigerator for the
spaceport. infraatructure for growth. and ihcludes the, Timberon cafeteria. new stage curtains.
necessary to attract testing The 40 year water study for area. new cYm t1oor, painting on
programs to New MeXico.' the the Tularosa and Sacramento The public meetings are an both gyms. bleacher covers for
.Johnson administration has ·River, basin is now undenyay· essential part of the planning both gyms. repainting of out.
opted to be little more than a and another round of public process and will provide infor- door bleachers" new large
spectator until testing prog- meetings are scheduled The .mation on each community's playground structure. and a
rams have proven. successful public is encouraged to at- water supply and discuss new school. van lei replace the
and a single:-stage-to-orbit tend. problems related to supply. old gray station wagon. Board
rocket is ready to go. . The first meeting was held availability ,and fUture de- member Nick Serna told THB

While it's true that wait- Tue.y in Ol'Ogl'ande. the mands. . NBWB some of the money
ing for the developm~tof a second meeting will be held The eilStern part of Otero .f'ioom the 1990 bond went 'to
land':'based rocket is safer in tonight in Timberon~ . and Lincoln Counties is in the replace ~ an un_pected
tenDs. of not spending money Additional meetinp wil~ be Pecos River Ball5i~_and ',a sf:mi~ . expense_'
on something that might nev:' held April 2 in High Rolls at tar study ia being con4ucted If. th81 \bond IGBue is .....
,er be used. it risks the possi- the Lions Club, April 4 at by the' Pecos Val~' Water proVed by 'voters. the school
bility that New Mexico will Carrizozo City Hall at 6t30 'Users Organillation and the board and bond committee
lose the race to become the p.m.• 'April 9 at Tularosa Vii· Su1'88te BC"D~For:Jlt:tbrma· Will meet with the public to·
nation's hub of commercial tage Hall at 6:30 p.m. and tion ,on that .study call 605- develop a three year plan. to
space activity. April 11 at 6:30 p.m. at 396-2635. spend the bOnd funds. "This

~__"'-' ,-_h' Alamog0r40 Civic Center. will iDsure the money is spent
--=usa·spay as gt\len usa' ithi th ti fto • d

headstartoverother states. A The 40 year water study is ~l~d~Pame ~~an as
mild climate and high 8lti- fUnded by th~ Interstate ~e .choolPP::':

1
i~ ulti~

tude mean dependable Streams CommiSsion and is .
1 h . h I attempting to answer 'the mate1y l'eBponslble for how
aune es usIng mue ess • th bond I t be
~ __I I --~'~tel ~, . t to Important que.tlon. about ..... _..... ............. a money .• open •
Iu.;:!. m ..~ y awuacen ~" L ter I I .....:.. ~;'.~" 08'" it must approve all
our propelled ·.paceport is a hoW we ~ a,,*llIl'~" aO_'rilf~'tii _ ••"~ ._.~. bide (,....~

\sail ~. th . '.:1__ 'tiD\¥' ~ch water W111 1..- ..~.. . ..... ;, ~V'.-- t»Q8... _IIrJlOD ---
~e~:::.r....-~J.o~i::d ed i>V<W'tI\e next 411 ~l\i i#cl' H1I1ii#. :I~;:;f;;. . 1lU.=a,:" . .abo ~i.
_In tho!i .....rlcl, witl>'.......,k- holY,~, balance ,l\>tU......II.,. 87. '11·.4,,., .ii'l" ~Uquetq"" 'I ••~ .. r;-tI\~.-du~ ~e

..... f tel' ~ d reeov8l'T 1lUhtcl.. .,ith .uppl~'L' .~. "-:":' Marc-h,21j,.~· ,"'.1l':'.~" "" 'C. I'I,,,,,",~~,,, 8",,~. 1ft'4e
~;'b1Ii=-atre':."il6.1tl. pbioe. ~ irl. ''"~c ...itiil ...;;.r~~., M..-. 1W~;',!4ii:bo", .In lluml',itly. I..~.t ,,,te•. _

";"~ the~ mould be no~ taln~Co\OnOlI.,~!!~"1ii: ~1:.~tllUl"Jl ;.~J':;;~~~~~lto~~~-
~~...oo roeketa will 0""';"""0, Ie 8OI\ll~ ,~. ;.;",~..,,,"--j.: • !!,... ··W ,j"_LC~"ilu.-a. Whlla '~O(f liM
bede~.•:a ""e.. t· -",Uef\- d 40 yeiu' ,; .Ur stuci8. 'IlYlIIll' 100 "!" :11' ~.·t~·· ~'J>aIcl 011 til. l..ca....t';fl>r
global eoiiiilnnie demimd for wlPJ L1Vinpton. om4 ,,*JIIIOl\. . a..ll!tl:l'. W.. ......... 'l:li1l'1'\190 bOi141••It8:iF:ilOO
tha faateet traneportatjon. ata., :_Itlng en~e.ei'il:or ad h;'.181:. "e.' l»wMId th" Pl'lillllPl.. ~.!I.II:
PClll!'l~¥'~i:iII~"" ..;;........:;"''"" ;I.'"...~J:S" ....'j4f.:••";";;"t~"';'~~lln"~., iI:m'\;~',"l';:",~:",j\) "'II~' iii'" ""J~:'":'"",~f~~n "i""."aw."",~,~: ,\( .,-,""y.qp;III-. ~UI':,'1~ ~~~;"<i • ,I~~ , ,.'.,', .}. , :' ,,<":;.~,.. :", ~ .. '.', . "" ::... 't;"'~{j{~>/
L'':'·...,.l:!·· ~"ti:":"::.::J:.!'..... with . :':i'", ,. ..I(.~""..ii' • r. .,_-,,z,L,:.:::':"';; ,.;,oo.;w '"1' '·:"~"::'3 o,;.~f.;.~, t -li.O__.~~_•. F ,,'v~ ."". ""l4<~ ...- .....,.'.1':"~I<::r:;."';;;" ,,_..., ~.. ~, L• .-'" " "
Deen'P~lg Ca\tuon," 611'. 1ft a_lID uftCCI n::""IU. ,..., ~M"''''''' " . 1__ ~~ - , , '...
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EDrrOR: As. a, concerned citizen ofCarrizozo, alumnus of
•Canizozo High School, and Chairperson of the Carrizozo
Alumni Association, I am writing this letter in support o(
the Carrizozo.Sehool bond issue. It was with regret that I
read in the Lincoln County News ofthe school board presi
dent's opposition to the full amount ofthe ~nd for Caniz
ozo's schools. These monies are used to purchase technolog
ical additions (computers), building upgrades, cafeteria
remodeling. heating and lighting hnprovements.. cpoling
system8 for the classrooms, phases II and UI of the play
ground improvements. general site improvements, and
school furniture rep'lacernents for our children. Wf!all want
our kids to have the'best tools to work with that we c.an pos:.
sibly afford. This is to help thell1 get the best education pos-,
sible, which should be a top priority. It takes money to edu
cate students and if Mr. Hightower thinks the interest on
the money raised by the bonds is high, then he obviousy has
hiB priorities confused. We "dodged a· bullet" when the
money voted for in 1990 was not spent until last year. We
do not wAnt to have to dodge another oile. The administra
tion needs to wake up and work fbr what is best for OUR
children. Our students should not be penalized simply
because of sorneone's misguided attem"pt to gain a better"
interest rate.

Not all parents ~an afford computers or other hi-tech
learning tools and they depend on the schools for these
items. If the opportunity exists to obtain these essential
itelDS. then lets do it! Let's support this bond issue. support .
our school and support our' kids! If we show oUr support
then maybe the achool board will get off their "dUffs'" and
start standing up for the sehool and the stW1ents like they
are suppOBed to be doing in the first· place.· .

It is time that disciplin, and respect are restored back
to the class-room; It is time Carrizozo schools are brought
back to the high standard as they once were; It is time Gar
rizozo students are rewarded rather than penalized for

(S#=E PAGE Ii)
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·- .Tremors shake the area

By llulh Hammond ,
Por Sale: Ocean-front properly in IJ!,Jrtions of Lincoln County.

Sound .far~felchcd?Maybe not according to the reports of minOl'
tremors or earthquakes in Lincoln County. Last week there was
a tremor near Corona and a couple of weeks ~o there was a
tremor ncar Indian Divide. The ncxt step could easily be when

" the entire western portion of New Mexico and all land west of
;. New Mexico slides ofT into the PaciJlc Ocean.

o It could cause some major problems. or rather it could cause
."" some governor problem'S if half of New .Mexico disappeared

leaving prime ocean-fron.l. properly in I.;incolnC;=ounty. What
would governor Johnson do then? Do you suppose'-be would tty

• to declare Lincoln County a disas~ area unfit fer human life?
:j: Actually it wouldn't be much difTerentlhan what-,e has done.
~ to Lincoln COUOlY in the past 1S momhs. The 'only dif(r;tcnce
~ would be that the catastrophe caused by ane..thquake wuuJd be
~ a I)atural disaster" instead of the irresponsible' actions of one
;J!, person. that person being a self-declared dlctator. .

~
..s Earthquakes are not funny but many survivors tell of comical

things that happened while they were waiting for the shaking La
~. stop. Apparently the most difficult thing is to accept the fact
~ that you have absolutely no, con'lrol ovcr what is happcning.
"'~ Sounds vag:uley like what governor Johnson",is doing to us here

in Lincoln County. He makes decisions .that affect us and we
have no control, At least when an earUlquake stopsllhcre is a

i
~ IitLle time lo tty and run for safety while here in Linc~n County

all we can do IS Wait for another "bi$ one" to shake things up•.
Ma.-y of us find it difficult to imagme being in an earthquake

and we can't po$Sibly imagine what we would do. One man said
:;t he was sitting at a table when an earthquake started. The table

slid across the room and his only thought was. "[l'S nOl'nice to·
fool with Mother Nature." He said·it happened quickly and there'
wasn't time to try to run for safety, and even if there had been
time there was nowhere to go that would have been safer than
where he was. All he could do was wah for it 10 stop.

Probably the most famous earthlJuake was the one that hit
San F.-ancl5C;:o in 1906 that nearly dcstroyed the city. Peopl.c
livin~ in the area have been told t~cr~ will ~ anothcr one but It
hasn t stopped the people from bUilding their ,homes thcre.·

The earthquake in the Oakland area nearly seven years ago
also did it's share of damili~e. Super highways t~mblcd dQwn
and a portion of tbe bay bndge collapsed. We were especially
concerned because friends were in Oaldand visi.ting relatives.
They weren't aware of the extent of the damage because the
electricity was out and they couldn'l waLCh TV 01' lislen to radio.
And of course the phones were out. It was an uneasy few days
until they were able to get to a phone in a neighboring town and
carl to let us know thcy were sare. And the C8rthquake i.n Los
Angeles a couple of years ago did an equal amouill of damage
and causcd concern for th'ose with family and friends thcrc.

Thc tremors in the Corona area last week and the tr9r'nors in
the Indian Divide area a couple of weeks ago may not happen
again, which .is fine with us. Most of us woUld prefer La not
know what it feels like to be in a reatly big earthquake.

Apparently some of the people in the Corona area last week
"wondered if the tremors they felt were sonic booms. Maybe what
some of us think are sonic 600ms are actually tremors. Jr they
are it might be a good. idea to start painting .signs advertising
our ocea(l~front property for sale. It· might be a good idc'a to
paint the signs now instead of wailing until we start "rocking
and rolling" across the plains and our· paint and, signs are washed
OUl into the Pacific Ocean. It might be a gOOd idea.lo not PQund
thc signs in the ground just yet, that might cause an,othcr tremor.

Ocean-front property for s«le! .. •
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REG.' or MINI

99~

SHuRFINE 'NfflppED

TOPPING'
REG. Or LITE

VEGETABLE
OIL

48·0Z. $2.29

CRISCO

10.5-0Z. 69¢

SHURFINE

MARSHMALLOWS

. f:}n~
8-<>zUa

. - SHURFRES

BRO!!!8Rf18
59~

"-----
CHEE-TOS

(REG. $2.09)

2/$3

SHURFINE Apple

PIE FILLING. .

99
~

20-0Z.......................••: .

4-PACK

CHARMIN

BATH TISSUE

CELLO, .' '89~
MUS.HROOMS ~ EA.

•

ONI:NS : LB.5/$1
FRESH >59~'
BROC·COLI ~; LB. .

SHURFINE (REG. or LITE) 83 <:
PEACHES _: 16-0Z. . .

SHURFINE (REG. or LITE) .83 <:
FRUIT COCKTAIL......... 1~-OZ.

OUR PRODUCE

SijURFINEWHOLE. • '. . /. ~

KERNEL CoRN......... '4...iz. 3 .99·
S~CR~ . '. 3/99~
~rYLE CORN 14.&-OZ. '

i

. .

OUR MEATS

· FRESH 1$ .""
YAMS: ; : p_LB 3 1 '

" . "'-~'

CELERY , :~ EA. 49 '

B9NELESS . . 99' <-
WHOLE BRISKET LB.

~':":~~.~~.:~.~~..~~~~~~.~ LB. $1.09
·~M~M~~~..~.~~~ ..~.~~~ ...... LB. 99 ~
· FAMiLY PACK $1 0'9'
·FRYER BREAST......~. • .
WESTERN RANCH"". \' . . ~

FRANKS ; : 12-0ZJEA.69

. WESTERN RANCH' ' '7'9 L "
. BOLOGNA : 12-0ZJEA., .

"HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED"

FRESH· FRUITS / VEG.ETABLES I U.S.D~A. MEATS
, . .. '.

I I ."p D MART
,11115 12th Slr.e.t I CARRIZOZO I Phone 648-2321

SHURFtNE STANDARD
ALUMINUM.

FOIL
25·FT.

59<:

SHURFINE CIae~

PIE· FILLING

21-02 : 99~

.~

,

SHURFRESH
CREAM CHEESE

S-oUNCE BOX

a9·
COCA COLA

3-LlTER '

$1.89·

• r I . .

TRAVa~:~ESS PRICES EFFiCTIVE: MAR. 28. 1996lhnJ APR. ~~1996 WE,Iltet:;:"'f;;fPT :
& ~ilG~ sr"::ps Operi .~on.-sa.. 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:3D-bv EB~l~.:~~:

.......::':.:.~::.=.:. ::'::"'='::':::::;;..--_....~--4;.;.-;,.,..-----_..._----....__~~-~-~;:;.::. '
SHURFRESHSOl=T. 'SHURFINE MIXED :

SHURFlNE1:l1I' .''<. . /.~I
MARl'6~~L GRE~N ·.BEANS f4.~ 3 9.9 '. VEGETABLES

.~, -.. f4.l;.()iJNCE ,

SHURFINEFRENCHSTYLE' . S'/'99"~ ,3./.9·g·.<: dj"GREEN BEANS 14.~ . .
, ..

DONALD QUEEN
..... C':lrrizOzo. NM

tobertson .' Objluary . • •
" (Con't. from P. 4) .'

~e is ~urvived by oae,
daujihter. 'Maa! Babies. and
husblmd Bob of White Oak.;
three \grandChildren, MelisSA
Leslie and her husband Rusti)'
of Cal'l"i.aozo, David 'Bohks .tjf
Califomia, and Robbie Bohk.·
of Edgewood. NM; slx gnat
grandchildr.,n. humerouB
niece. and neP!lewB.

. Inlerment will tOoke place In
, DeI''Blq. :rx: at a I.~ i1ate.'. , ... "'~"".'

..'

EDITOR: In my March 21. 1996I_r. I asked the follow
ing qUestion: Why· do our govern~enta uSe legalese?

·LegaleJM!: -rile special vocabulary and formulations of
legal fonns. documents. etc.. o~ thought of as ineom~
prehensibJe to "the layman." .

In qay opinion legalese is used to awe~ intimidate and
confuse the people which. in turn; ensures the power,
wealth and job security of certain. people. '

~oranoeofthelaw is no excuse; you must obey all the
laws." How can I obey all the laws if'l do not thorougb!y
understand all ofthem? Even our~meCourt justices
do not thoroughly understand .,I_lese. Rarely do the
judges agree unanimously on what the law says.
• For the sake of the people and our nation our govern
ments mu$change their Of'ficiallimguage from legalese to
plain English;

NOTE: * one of the main problems that the Soviet
Uniqn faced w_ an excessive number orits people did not
apeak Ruaslan; the _a1 language.

. .FRANKLII'l' L. BOREN
Tinnie, NM.

" .

, ~;.

.11

..

Letters to .. _ ..
1\,',1,11111,",) IfU' I I •• t,

_it _

.ml.inirC<lni,.zo...aCho<l1a.~.~~l.:p·.··ie.getciff
....... "cl..trs" and atand ~. ,fc!i-lihe .' at~te.· .'~

:. ~e ... of the ~Iclo:t:ll!>y,are ,~t. . '1'hfY
~rv.. the.beat aJUj, "!' dolIar.lIlliOv,.nteanlli' PJ,ii<:"on the-.
'lpportance ~r eclucatwll- tWo~ .llhlIAt \
. . As "important" aa th"llIlIiootli<il\rdand ai\!nimstration
thInJe they ....... they aIseneed to realiae thatftery teacher.._dian. 'lOOk or other aoboel employee ......juetas impor-
tant. We have to pull together.to make thia whale thing
work. .
, Parents. attend the achoaI board meetings. EdUcation

ill the mo8t>,valneble aeset you can give yOUrchild and you
can Jui:ve .' BI\Y In the kii1.d and qwI1it,y of education your

,>'~ noeiYes -.nd educational en,vironDient your child:
~8 in.. 'Bicb. poOr or in between, everyon.e-ofour ~ds is

. apeeUjL 'Let'a treat them that way, .
-Y011l" vote is your voice.... .

Carrizozo .SChool Election • • •
(CDnU~Uad Irom Page 4)

''The bond ie all about chit": trict. they CIin contaCt the
dren. more than money...·· .county clerk's oftice for elarifi
Papponi said.. '~A vote for the~' cation.
bond ililsue is a commitment to
our children that we win
provide them the best educa
tion possible. to

'We have excellent facili
ties, w'ejuBt .leed to upgrade
and nudntain thein," she add-
ed. '

Absentee votii.g for the two
min levy_. and the bond issue
can·be don. ¥ntiJ 6 p•••. Pri..
cloy. Ma"'h 29 et the Linl:Oln
County Clerk'. office In the
.courthouse·in .Carrizozo.

On ,Tuesc!"",. April 2. the
poll. will be open from 7 e,m.
to 7 P,lI!. at the ochool ednlln

. lohtio"bundlhli. It you..
l\.........ure It~hey reslole with.
In thilOarHlooo" sewli·dI.. '
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and served as an -'assistant
district attorney for approxi·
mately one year. He resigned
from the district attorney's
office in .the fan of 1980 to
accept an attorney position
with local law firm Fettinger
& Bloom. .

Bra~tley has been engaged
in private law practice in
Otero and Lincoln Counties as
a sole practitioner since 1986,
'having gained .experience in a
wide array of civil and crimi·,
nal matters befor:e state and
federal eourts at both the trial
and appe;llate levels.

Brantley was a. part-time
instructor. a.t NMSU

. Alamogordo for seveFa1 year._
during the mid 1980s. teach
ing real estate law and busi
n8S6 law OOUTSes.

His \Vif'e is the fbrmer Linda
K. Palkki·"""", Grand Rapi""

. MI. She Il'a first lP'ade ~h
er at La ILUZ'·. E1emen ry
Schaut. :""'ey have two . iJ..
dren. Kimberlee. a 7th_ Crader
at Chaparral Junior High
School. and Kyle. in 4th grade
at North Elementary School.
Mr. Brantley· ia a sponsor and
assistant coach of a team. -iD
the AlamOgordo Little League..

Brantley. states that h. is
"committed to the impartial,
professional administration or
criminal' justice. As the chief
law enforcement officer of the
judicial district. the ~fes..

sional competence and integri.
ty of the District Attorndy
must be unquestioned. I be.
]jeve that I' will bring these
qualities to the office."

A?¥,'. 4.~"'i}lf.&iiMi.,. ...."'~ .• 1
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.. ~ Aveda pu,. pllI!Jit "~ducls and leIY·lces for barr. skin, bad, and IlfestyEe:

A complete collection of personal care productS,"Wlth the benefits of pure
I .

flower and' pliJ'r,t e~'ences .. A urliq~e a.pproach to person. I style that

celebrates the IndIVIdual. An limovative wayoflooklnS at beauty, Aveda. pure

and eff~tlve_

DARRELL N. BRANTLEY
Darrell . N. Brantley. an

Alamogordo attorney. has
announced his candidacy for
the Republican nomination for
the ~osition of 12th Judicial
District At~ey for the four
year term whldJ Will '"Btatt_
Jan, 1. 1997. •

Brantley was born in
A1amogord" and attended.
sbhool in Alamogordo and
CIoud~ graduating from
Alamogordo Senior High
School in 1971. He received
his bachelor's degree rrom
NMSU in 1976 and a doctor of
jurisprudence from the Uni
versity of Houston. Bates
College ofLaw, in May i9?9.

·Brantley returned to
Alamogordo in June 1979· and
worked. as law clerk for then
12th Judicial District Attor
ney Frank K.Wilson while
studying for the New Mexico
bar exam. He was licensed to
practice law in AugUst 1979

~rantleylsCandidate

For District Attorney

I.

,
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OBITUARIES

. I .'. - • •

ME....TOM McFARUN. reallY ID~ llIIre of your 8lllClriCa1 need$. be II Industrial. commarclal. or
reSidantial. McFarUn owns and oper_Mac's ElectriC: Service and The TOOl Crib in Ruidoso located
al 4"5 Sudderth in the Gateway Center. pt1ol!8 257'-4546 or 1-80D-687..;!399 (mobile # 420-1715.

.Tom lor a retired el"-c1an from the U,S. MerChant Marine and U.S. Navy; .

PinYear
Johnny Patterson of Tinnie

received' a 10 year service
award from the New Mexico
department of· agriculture
(NMDA) during the annual
conference.

NMDA director/secretary
Frank A. DuBois presented
~e award, -which waS oile of
23 service awards presented
to employees. DuBois said.
employee recognition .and
apprecia~ion is an important
part of the annual meeting.'

Ten

'-,-

Warden Ron LytIe~ S;Uiivan ,
has been ip",f,I,nted.' a, leave of:

·absence, fl"~mth~ correctipns
departlnent,through the June
4th primary.

..Sullivan is 'past president
of the New Mexico Sheriff's
Association (1984-85) and
past preaident. of" pte Texas
Narcotic Officers .ASsociation•.
a 1500. member organization
of fe~, st¥e. municipal·
and county law enforceJl;lent.
,officers primarily invOlved in
drug enforc;eJ;llent. He
also' served on the 0"
VillaP Council. --.

Sullivan .has a proven
record as Lincoln_County
Sheriff. During his tenure.
the Sheriff's Dept. served
5.654 civil :P8pers and workeCl
638 traffic accidents.
answered 1,386 animal con
trol calls. .-eeovered over a
million and a half dollars
worth ofstolen property, filed
196narcoticscasesandrecov- WILLIAM~"
ered drugs valued at over 1 .. LUJAN
million dollars. The depart-· . F\Uleral service 'for, Wil-
ment confiScated eight vehi- liam "Denny" Lujan. 41, of
cles and one airplane in drug Phoenix. and formerly ofRuid':'
related. cases. They collected Gao was March 21. atSt. Elea.
$107.000 -worth .of worthless nor's Catholic Church. Burial
checks that were issued to followed at Forest La.wn'
Lincoln County merchants.' Cemetery.

DUJing' Sullivan's terms Mr. Lqjandied March 17.
the d.epartmerit installed a in Albuquerque. He was born
National Crime Information . February 3. 1955 in Tucson,
Center (NCIC) terminal Arizona. HeissurViveidby his
which giveS the department .daughtep'StevieLujan ofLub-

· immediate acces. to na"tion- bock. TX; mother, Deanna
wide intelligence L_"lfonnation Lqjan ofPhoenix; and twO sia
and .data. The communica- ters. Rikki Porter of Peoria.
.tiona network for the depar't,.. AZ. and Nona Collins ofPhoe
Dlent was re-desigDed and nix:twoni~aandanephew.
additional repeaters' were ' ...
installed at .sq-ategic loca- JOHN SHEEHAN
-'lions eliminating "dead- Memorial maSs for John
spots" in the cOunty. '"'My Sheehan. 73. of Ruidoso was
achievements as Sheriffwere. March 22. at St.. Eleanor's
the result ofa team efTort by CaiholicChurehwiththeRev.
employees who were proud of Richard Catanach officiating.
their department ·and took Mr. Sheehan died March
p rid e . . i n it •~ 16. at_his h~D)e. He was born
accomplishments.""· '. ~ De~Jnb~l'3. 1922 at Bl~k.

. An "is year -Lincoln Co'un": ,weJJ.OI;ll,.homa. He married
ty .resident. Sul1iva:ri. owned Juanita .Ac:lamS on NovemJ:,er .
~d oPerated Sullivan's Sec- 16. 1957 at Dallas. TX.-
urity Service. a private securi- He is surviNed by his ·wit"e
ty patrol business from 1978 Juanita of Ruidoso; aon.
to 1993 when it was sold.. Jeremy W. Sheehan of Ruid..

.. He and his wife Pat reside 080; and-two daughters. Linda
in Capitan. Pat is a Idndergar- Smolinsky ofGarland•TXand
ten teacher at Nob Hill Early Norma Jean Estrada of Ruid
Childhood Center in RQidoso oso Downs. and six
and-hastaught·sehool in Capi- grail.dchildre(l.
tan and Ruidoso for 18 years. Arrangements 'were

· They haVe three grown sons under the dir"ection' of
· and. four grandchil4ren . LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
Tom's mother Maureen Ruidoso.
writes a weekly column for ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
the Lincoln County News. OLMA .1.. NEWTON

Tom ~ pas.tpresi~tof Olma L. Newton. age 90. a
the Carnzozo Rotary Club . resident of Ruidoso for 36
and a former director of the years died March 9 in ~der
Rui~os,? Noon ;Lions !Jlub. 'al W~. Washin~n. She is

Wl~h profess~onal. survived. by her ~ughter,
responsIble leadershIP. the Myra Skau of Federal Way·
Lincoln County Sheriff's son. Ken Newton ofSantB Fe~
Department. can be a brother. Frank Prescott, of
respected. effecti~elaw e~r. Grants; six granddaughters.
ce~ent agency. Sullivan and 14 great' grandchildren.
s81d. Olma was born April 24.

1905 -in Fort Worth County.
T~as and was married in
Erick. Oklahoma to EUgene
Newton. who preceded her in
death in 1965.

A memorial service was
held' March 15 at the First
Methodist Church in Ruidoso.
Burial followed at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.

Arrangements were .
under t.he direction.. of'\
LaGrone Funeral Cha~l of
RuidOso.

NM

TOM SULLIVAN

frcnn the Lubbock office. He
served four years as Lincoln
County Sheriff and has been
employed· by the New Mexico
Department ofCorrections for
10 years. Sullivan ,is former
deputy warden at Camp Sier
ra Blanca and is eurrentiy a
correctional Administrator at
Western New Mexico Correc·
tional Facility in Grants.
N.M.. where he serves as
administrative assistant to

, ,,

. ,

Sudderth - Ru idoso,
Ph. 257-7827

A Full Line of Supplies For
CATTLE, SHEEP and HORSES
Vaccines Grooming 81 Show Supplies
Dewo~mer8 . Feed Additives
Antibiotics Stable Supplies
Stock Tanks BI.nkets,·I~ods

Insecticides Farrier Tools. Ho.....hoes. Nails
Instrumenls electric Fencing Supplies

INEW EXPANDEDTACK DEPARTMENTI
Keeping Your Animals Healthy

~YN~1C. i~~4t
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PIUL'S'ITIIIIIIY SUPPLY
2005 SE MAIN I ROSWELL. NM88201

If")

WORLD'S GREATEST 6"" TUNA SUBS.

(,r~U""~B~.70-;r t'\
...... W'--.£!t1E "ill J
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"Tom' 'S'ullivan ,Is CancUda.te
For Lincoln Coun,ty Sheft1f'

·····•···--

,,
•,

Former' Lincoln County
Sheriff Tom SuUivan has
announced his candidacy for a
third term asSheriff. Su1Uvan
served as Lincoln County
Sheriff for two terms froDl
1983 through 1986.

Sullivan graduated from
Wayland,Baptist University,
Plainview. TX. with a Bache..

. lor ofScience Degree in crimi
: naljustiee..He haa over 3.000.
• additional classroom hour$ of
: training in law enforceInent.
~ courses. SullivangraduatJ!d
;. fro.m the Southwestern Police

:_ Institute, School of Polic.e
:~ Supervision at the University
of Texas at DaUas and the

: International Association of
: ,Chief's of Police School of
~ Police Management in Aus
~ tin. Texas.
.. Sullivan has over 28 years

of law enforcement experi
ence. After graduating froin
the Texas Department of
Public Safety Law Enforce
ment Academy, he served 6

_ years-as a state trooper and 8
years in the narCotics service
where he supervised a 31
county West Texas District

~1;~!j:~:::!:y,r6al;J1P!:!1!ifi!1~~~«jr:~ti\lllll

The Sidwell family wishes to thank
all our friends and neighbors for their
sympathy and comfort extended us
during the loss of our loved one, Ria
Lee Sidwell
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DISTRIBUTORS
OF- LP QAS
fiERVICE AMJ
INSTALLATtDN

354-2125
BY APPOINTMENT

Body Sense.t@.
Sa.ra Jones Bagby

Lle._" 1585

12:52 a.m. a caller reported
apOS;fiible breaking and enter
ing. Two deputies responded,

8:23 a.m. a caUer reported" a
chimney fire on Highway 3:80
west of Carrizozo. Carrizozo
fire department ~sponded"

I·

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

406 12111 St. I P.O. Box 39
Phone: (505) 648·2382 • FAlC (505) 648·2820

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

"1 ull1 L"J"" "'Il' .'d ,\ I'rll'llJi" I'1"Ol'<'/ ./I.gCrle,,"

World - ..
DiSCOVERY
_"'__''''''''-'- 'Travel

Depe~ble··.Fast .~ Competitive Prices
"Serving All. of the T,.incoln· County Area". .

. 'GRANT DEAN. Man2!{Jer,
P.Q. Drawer 645 1..000·926·5185
RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346 Bus: (5D5) 378-4613

sALES / SEIlVICE / PARTS / RENTALS

•
. ALL Bf?ANDS t;JF VACCJl.IMS anc:l •

sEWING MACHINES.

Jeanne 'tBy/or. Manager
The Paddack I RUIDoso, NIWV .SXlCO .8348 I 1000 Mechem Drive

(50S) 2a8~383a I , -800_887_2086

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

--.

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

~.
.~ .,

. 1007 MeChem I P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-8.00-635-4692 • FAlC (505) 258-9010

RUIDOSO, NEW MElClCO 88345

GA
INVESTMENTS

Offke: (lSoS) IIlSB..s980

.Income TSlC Preparation.
Cqmplete BtJOkkBeplng

Services.
NO APPOINTlIIBNT NllCESSABY
OPEN: M·F I S amID 5 pm

1001 Mecham (next to Siena Glass)
RUIDOSO, NEW ·MEXICO

'; •I/()' ~ ,~~~ .
APPLIA~(:ES I ELECTRONICS

. SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
21118 SuddlIIth. Drive· Ruidoso, New Meltlco 88345

GROUI'i( SERVIGAS

service ofti"r responded.
When the officers an~ ambl.l~
lan~ arrived they foWid the
swveot had fled on Ibot. The
subject was located and
che.kael,

March' 25:

--- ._--------~---- ----- ----_.

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

"SeTVtng AU. of Lincoln County"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM "346
... ,.·Ho_;;;,;........ ned, I elit.,b'shed 1958' .

Preschool Class
Mails Valentines

Carrizozo. preschoolers ere-
ateel their own 'special valen
tines to mail to family and
friends while .tUdyinl8' a- unit
aboUt postal services.

The highlight Of the unit
was a .fteld trip to the
Carrl_ post office where
pootel em\lloyee Tony Sanche.
expl."",d and demonstrated

'.the fundamentela of the post
!ofI'ice.

Teacher Chorrl Goad' said:th.~~ el\leYeil making
'til. vatllii~ .....d.th. tield

.·iI'IlI'.tII,,~~tuw~,. ,

\

,., ...,
.. ~.

- ;,-. . .

REV. DR. C.L FULTON. Pa8lOr
REV. DR. WlLLlE:..J\IIA& FULTON. Mlaalons Dir.
711 E. Ave., CarrIZozo, NM, 648-2600,

SundBY Moming Wora"'ip.. __ •..... __ .__ : 9:30 am
Evangelistic Service Sible Study 7:00 pm

CALL FQR SpaCIAL
MIO·WEEK SERVICE TIMES.

"Member Church 01 The
Evangelistic A88embly Denoml"atlon~

_.IIIJIUUJ'-,
Slena.Blenca.~

EO VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Bear BMl.lCapilan
Inler-denominatlonal .

SUnday SChooL 9:30 .am.
Sunday Momlng Worship 10:30 am.

C!p!!!a Chmch of CIuIot·
LESLIE EARWOOD. minister
5Ih & Lincoln I 336"'627 .

SUnday Bible SlUdy _ 10:00 am.
Worship Servica 11:00 a.m.
Evening WOrshlp. 6:00 p.m.
WedneSdily Bible Sludy 7:00 p.m.

'ALlAN M. MILLER. pastor \
. 209 Lincoln Ave.Capllan. NM
354-2025
~lIlI Bible SIudy: 7:00 pm
SUndlljl SChool 10:00 am

SUnday Evening 6:00 pm

--cc-.&PlTAII--
Ad.At Sunday ·sctiaol••••••••••.•....•: .•... 8:30 am
Worship Service 9:16 am
Chlldren'S Sunday SC'-I 9:30 am
Fellowship Time••••••••.'••..•••.....•••..... 10:15 am
Adult SUnday SChool 11 :00 am
Choir PraClIce (Tuescllll'l 7:00 pm

• . Fallow!lh1p Dinner Every Third SUnday. .
Handmaidens (Ec1Im8l11ca1 Wamon'S GroUp)

1st and 3rd Tuesday ••••••••••••••••.• 9:30 a.m.
Word or LIfe

.. DON & MARJORIE .I)A/oIIELS.....pastors
648-2850 .

Nol\III ....sb..-n Church: .
SUncay SChooL 10:00 am.
WOrship 11:00 am.

An_Community "'-bY\Wlan Church:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m..

corona P"'sbylarlan Church:
Sunclay Schoo!..•..•......••..,.......• 10:00 8.m.
:'u':hmbie..iifudY..il..yo;:,;j;...... 11:00 a.m.

Fellowship•........•.•. Wednesdays 6::00 p.m.

, .

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY . ..

PAUL WETZEL. minister
Ave. C aI 12th. Carrizozo. NM, 648-2996

SUnclay SChooI••_ 10:00 am
Worship 5ervica 11:OD am
evening YIors!'Ip. 6:00 pm
WedneSday Boble 81udy 7:00 pm

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner 01 EAve. & 8bdh. Caitiz020. NM
1·25804144 \ ~

HoI»' Eac:harlsl.•.•: , 9:30 am\Sunday
. . .-. \
~ "-ocIIR .Claunlbe.
WARREN K.· SCHOENE;CKER. paolOr
Tri/l1lY , Carrizozo .
tOOO D. Ava.• 84S-2893 I 257·5814

Suncay SChool·(Ali Ages) : 10:00 am
WOrshIp S.rv~ , 11 :10 am
Choir Pt Ica· (WedneSday} 6:30 pm
Unned Me1I1O\1I11' Men 'Ilrealdaol

2nd Sundav••• ;,-..... .-;:......~•••••..•....... 8:30 am
Unned Malhodlllt' Wolhen E\Iely

3nI Wed""""ay.; 2:OD pm
Fellowship Dinner Last SlJncayOl Monlh·

.................................\1 •••,•••••••'••••••• 12:30' pm
_......•....'., .

cam- c:eun-_,. C_ WCI
JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Comer or CAve. & Thlrteanlh. 648-2186

Sunday SChool 10:00 am
Worship Servica••••: 11:00 am
TIlursdayBIble SIudy :.7:00 pm

.,.... lUta"ptbgllc COmnmnf~

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch. Canimzo, NM.648-2853
SATURDAY:

Capllan _ Heart , _ 5:00 pm
C Sanla RIIa 6:30 pm

SUNDAY: .
Capllan _ Hearl 9:00 am
C'zozo 5enla RIIa 11:00 IIITl
Corans S1. Theresa 4:00 pm'

Chmchof_

.HAYDEN ·SMlTH. pastor
314 10\11'01\.... ·cantzoza. NM
848-aee (church) 648-2107

SUnday SChooL. 9:45 am
Worship 5ervlCe 10:55 am
·SUn. Evenlng .- Training at 6:15 pm

, £venlng w'o..hlp. 7:15 pm
Wednesday. Bible SIudy 7:00 pm

U:40 a.m. a dep\1ty <Uivisad
· he had made an arrest at a

t1'aftlc slop. The s.bjact had a
revoka<ldrlver's IIeense with
an arrest ·clause. A wrecker.
was dispatched to tow the

·.X, ~~I!>'\.i:l~~t.t. :~rl!t'~:" il\.p4~i:w""~~iSn!>'f'· .0....; ..•·•..:.;0 .hed.t6:30p.m. ;:~~ ~':.; :..:=an.:,'1:
OftliOe,''h.........."tllr_n .... A ,Pwe.tSeM.. officer 8:12 a.m. ·Swth..... Pacific dar Creek. Stale pollee, a
~ of illegal procurement ....ps1'ted eriminel damage to Railroad advised of damage to deputy'and Alto _buIanee
,pr.flCti~'· ",b4!rt i\, ~ok phODQ ~. A _'dep1,lt;,'y took a" a railroad crossing .and a responded and tr~8Ported
ql,l~,,qn :the PIIintaDg of two report. communication linepole~ A' '
u,nde:rcoYm" vtthicleB. .9:37 p.m. a calJer reported a deputy resl)onded. . ~~e injul'ed.~~~.
.AcCo~ing to the ccnuaty yQUIIg ~Pif'er ,.,.. on Main. 10:32 B.m. a ealhtr reported 12:21 dele' tio. .

. . t '1 _._.. D__~ I Ca Th I'" I hO a.m. ann cen-
procurem_ ,~ ea, I!I'''' .....888 .a-u. n pitan. e calf h-' ~ areeny. someo:n~ soo e ... ter Officer Tequested an ambu,-
"of serviees UlJ.der $2.50,0.... a harneSil· and rctptl! also, but, heeose plate. A dePUty took_ a I C' bul

• th ph ..~-- th d· O' I '.... . -........ anee. arnzozo am ,anee .- q~re:" ' ree. one. qll&U..-. e ",spon IDg apltan po ice repo.... ,_ . d respe:tnded and' transported
and do•• ' not • ....,uy if the officer ctid not find it. . 4:39 p.m. a caller reporle th _... t to • ~MC

••~- must be~' bu' 1030 d d 'd t ·th •...4· e __en -..v: •q~-,. , 'U"Om SIDSS8- : p.m. Ii aepu.ty a vised an. acel en WI l•."unell. 3:41' - ..• -&1.1 .caI1
es within the ~ty.' he made a tralIic "top for Ruidoso Advanced: Life' Sup-. Queste~t·:- 'ambulancee~":

The fOllowing· information DWI· on Highway- ;i1 near port <:R.ALS? a~ap.ce.re- residence on, La..t, Road in"
w~ ~en from ,"ispatch 1"8- Nogal; The deputy advised he sponded. b~t found;:.n.oqne -at Capitan: for a 102 yMr old
cords in t:he Lincoln C~ty was in pursuit or a vehicle'· the scene. . C'ta bulan
Sheri.... 'O"ce in. the cou...... ' speeding 65 to. 80 miles per 1:55_ p.m. a deputy advised woman. apl n amce

. house in Carrizozo:. hour. and the Vehicle hael he. ~6d arrested. a -~ject for .~::~~rted ·the· patient to
\," March· 19:' extensive damage from hitting drlVlng on revoked hcense at 9·19 II' rted
.. 6:12 a~m. l1l1I ambulance was a deer on Indilim Divide. Later a traffic stoP. on Highway 54 . illegal ~~p~n~ai: ti::~Palo

requ.ested at the Corona Fire~ the deputy advised. he stopped south, of CaIT)ZOIO~ A wrecker V rd - - h ' 'ghbo'
Carrizozo ambulance respond-- the .ubject who. wa~ -drunk was dispatched to tOw l the e e Ranc ettest a nel r
ed. and arrested him for' DWI.· h·· I was dumping constru.ction

ve IC e. material on the calJer"s~
3:63- .p.m. a· 911 caller re- March -20: March 21: erty. A deputy responded.

quested .an ambulance at a ;1:20 Lm; Ruidoso police 3:03._ a.m., a stolen vehicle 2:32 p.rn. a caller reported
'resideriee on Main Street for a advised of an accident with was reported oft" the roadway an accident -at the interseCtion
man having trouble breathing: injuries. east of Hondo on aoo....t 30 mites north of 01 Highways 54 and 380 in
Capitan ambulance transport-.. Hipway 70. Hondo ambu.- Carrizozo.. A deputy and a Carrizozo.. Carrizozo ambu-
ed the patient to Lincoln lance and state. police re- wrecker responded. . "
County . Medieal Center -.ponded. •. . 6:06 B.rn. Corona ambulance lapce .transpo~d a patient to
~ ""'0) ;n Ruidoso'. 6 a.m. Carnz'ozo ambulance d . ad th .. SoCorro Hospital.,.-.--.&' crew a VIS ey were gomg 8:28 p.m. a 911 caller re-

S:09 p.m. a ~ner reported advised it was on rOute to the t.o . stand bY. at the Corona que.ted an ambulance at a
criminal damage in the AI- Corona Fire. The ambulance Fire. The crew returned to -the residenCe in Corona. CorOna
toIEnehanted Forest area. A ~d. crew returned to ,the . shed in Corona t 5:45 p'm.

ambulance responded.
.8:35 p.m. a, 911 caller re

quested an ambulance at a.
residence on G. Ave. in
CarrizozO.. Carrizozo ambu
lance responded. and met
RALS on Highway 37 to teka

· a paramedic on board lor a
code 1 nm ·to LCMC.

March 23:
1:56 a.m. Ruidoso police

officer reported a possible
fight.in Turkey Canyon and
requested assisf;al)ce. Two
deputies responded.

11:54 a.m. caller in Hondo
· reported a fire at a location .

oft" Highway 70 mile mar~er'

296. Hondo fire department
· responded~

1:20 p.~. a 911- caller. from
a pay phone i" Corona. re
ported • fire. Corona fire
department responded.

1:48 p~m. Ruidoso Downs
Police Department reported a
grass fire on Highway 70 :at
Seaping Sprinp. . Ruidoso
Down. fire .department re
sponded.

7:21 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported a breaking a.nd enter
ing at a _residence in
Carrizozo. Someone broke in
and the caller did not<. know if
anything was missing..
Carrizozo police responded.

10:04 p.m. Ruidoso Downs
Pollee reported kids had a
cainpfire. A deputy and a
rorest service officer respond·
ed, .butmade no contact with
a fftoe or people.

March 24:
. 12:24 p.m. a Bonito fire

6ghter reported a dumpster
fire at mile .marker lion
Highway 48. The department
responded. .

3:46 p.m. Ruidoso. police
advised of two juveniles
throwing . glau out on to
Gavilan Canyon read. The
responding deputy advised he
made no contact with the
juveniles even though he went
from Highway 48 to. Hull
Road. .

6:21 p..1IL a 911 -caller re
quested an ambu),anee for a
23 yaar old mal. with. a posel
ble oveftlose. Hondo ambu
lance. a deput;y and a forest
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GRAND OPENING SOON!!

,'itll)'. 8i.4~'••t.i,
. ., ..., ,.... . . '_ ...

Building Materials
General Merchandise

Household Supplies & Gift Items
.&""11I1 Conln&etonl ,and ,he COJIIDIunl'Y·

10a E. smokBy Bear Bivel. - capitan. NM 88316
Mon. thur Fri. 7 am - 6 pm I Sat 8 am - 5.:30 pm

Ph. 354-4260
Ronm. .. Rita Crawford

,.

,

'1... ..& .~, ..
354-2257 ' V'II'~MT 354-~

~, . . '

Sl\IImKEYBEAR BoUl.EV'ARO IN MID CAPITMI

Carri~ozo 'Begins
Negotiation~. '. .

'(Con'l- from P. 1)

asked her to reconsider.
Armstrong said she told·

Lynn .the town would be re
orgenizlng the- Lodger'. Tax Gre.tlngs 'from Dalli••, pa<tlcularly In the _try tramp looking leUsr ,with Ioilg.
Committee and ''bring it up to Texas and, all points Bouth. next to tbe ItilUaiI Reserve- hldr and a beard. and a gJaes
state standards." Am having a wonderfilJ t:i.me tion~ could be Diamond 11:8 eye. Norman tnllled too ·wben

Huth Hammond~ secretary with.my fam~.. but .DO time cattle~ Wei left. tJ,e neJd; lDOJ'D- MS'weotto the door. When he
of the Carrizozo Lodger"sTax to· sit ahd tell you about it inc with a ~. hOrse and ,10 saw the p.,rIHiD ,at the doOr, be
Comlnittee asked· what po.... no"w. I do not· have much time, Baddle horses. Lilte that after-. backed oft" and h(iIl~1
tion of the eomm,ittee was riot· to enjoy each of them' Bnd noon. we found. the campsite :'Bouger!" Of course Me.~
"up to .te stapdards." _. w,ant tQ savor 8veT,)' precious by a Spring and a 811Ull~ run~ was terribly embari'assed. but

Armstrong ilai4.J;;llQnl~~~ ,moment. Am BUre yo'uwill ning" creek in'the area that she Dearly had to Iaughtob.
amendments to ,the lodieis' . undersf4lq.d.. was known, as school Se!ction Another daY we were build-
tax' act enacted, by the state ......, _.• 16. ," ing" an addition dinto· .our
legiSlature. -. We have part of another We unsaddled. took Our bed ·house. A few people' were

According to the. official. chapter ·of TrailIng Af'C!U1Ul rolls and duft1e, bap ~ ~ Yisiting,.etC.. .. June, and ,:her
COPY. the m2\ior changes will with ~lo,.. by H. L. Traylor pack h'orse and ~d .the" friend went upstairs to look
be' in how tJ1,e lodger"s tax this week. animals' loose.' with the mmn things. over. W.fdbu1lt two
money may be spent-. ' Maverick, Prom", 'remuda. The' HJtChet outfit bedrooms, with no floors'down

. Thfi! lodger"stax committee 'iqang" Roundup hBd set up a tept fOr: the cook' yet. juBt foot ~'to ge;t
wUl be restructured to be an The story of, the Hatchet and his helper. When we around on· pTaced over· the.
adviSCR)', bbard with "the 1"8- steers· and 'DUlverick cattle' looked inside. the tent, it joists..Girls 'we~ "cutting .up"
quirements for ·membershipto was told to me many years seem~d like there was enough having fan. June stepped on a
remain' as they are now: 'two ago by an old timer who grub to feed a small anny. board with no support und-er
members are to be fro)ll the worked for the Hatchet Cattle Well. we found out later ,why. its' end, which dumped her
lodging indl.lstry-, two mem- Company at the time a lease There, were cowboys from and fell .back on the joists
berB are to be from tourist was consummated with the every-cattle outfit in the coun- with a thud. She. fell between
related businesses. and one Cree family. try. Even some people from the joists but eaughtherself
member WiJI represent th~ The Cree family ~me to' the Mescalero agency .howed' in time to keep from f~ning to
public. The new: law does' not Lincoln County' in the 1880s. up.' The Mescalero people did. the floor below. With her body
include a required length of They bought~btnd and water- not have' a Cattteman·. Aeso- and legs dangling above, aU in
term for .advisory' board mem- . 'ing locations "'tram hoJJieste~- ciation at that time. Each the room jumped to see what
hers era in the _reBa of· R-uidos.o. individual who~ ran cattle on had happened. Again, 'Norman

The new law will reqUire .Eagle, Little Creek, Bonito __ the reseJ.vation had a separate took a look and shrieked,
the advisoJ'Y board to' q.ake and -as far north as the town- brand pl,uli the bow and ar- "Booger.~' .
recommendations for expendi- site'ot Capitan. Their '.ranch row. More of lla Mae'-s story next
tures of lodger's ~ fu.n~s. 'headquarteJ:B . 'ElIld working·~· Many brarids could be found week.
which is' presently the proce- faeilitieswere established on on the re&ervation. 'The next • • • • •
dura followed by.the CSTrizozo Little Creek. .morning. we were up, ate,. .Thank you Herbert Lee and
Lodger"s Tax Committee. After terminating the cattle' saddled.-and were'ready to P also Jla May Payne. you have

Town clerk Carol Schlarb ind\J4ibYt the Crees returned by sun-up: Some or us had a . ..certainly been by life savers
explained the De\/\, law will to Scotland and ~nted their small canteen of water and ,..eprding _ column and I
not take effect until July I, p'asture land ·here to .cattle .~e Cbok gave each a snack to will ,he' 'eternally grateful to
1996. companies., One of the better put in our s~le bags. . you Jjptb.

--Armstrong was nallled 'to summer pastures was north of· (Next week. more ,of Herbert· Midale age is when you
~ the town·s board'member Ruidoso and was- called the' Lee Traylor's book: burn ·the midnight oil around
for the Southeastem New.F Cedar Creek pasture: " • III • • • 9 p.m. ~t,

Mexico Economic Develop- 1n 1920, or there abou~ the .', Another installment of l1a The young m,ay. know the
ment District (SNMEDD) with Three River Cattle Company Mae·Payne·s autobiography: rules, but we elderly know the
trustee Wesley Lindsay leased the Creehe~ Now. f'Unnin· 'and jo~n· excepf'ions.
named as altm:nate. ranch and the pasture 'and If;!Ould go a bit too tar when it A bote is a fellow who opens

moved 500 two-year olcJ' was aimeA at people, especial- his mouth .. and puts his ""8}'s"
--Certificates of appreciation steers, by hoof. OYer the Iy UttlepeoPle. Like Norman. in it" · ...HenryFord. ''''

for helping with the ~wn's mountains to Little Creek. ~wing up among a buneh of You· 'lriay not know when'
hosting of the New Mexico From there. 'they drove 450 roWdys.. Being the firstgrlind- you are well oft', but the Inter
Municipal League meeting bovines to the Cedar Creek b.ab,y tJla~e him the first kid nal Rev,enue Service does.
March 20 will be presented to pastu...efor'tbtrsumniCir;' , 'Rir b6th ta'ltlililU!ltG be' around WeU.:·ihat's it for ariuOJer

. Holly' Marie Schlarb and Old" emers' Ike Wingfield, for awhile. 8Q everybody. editiot1'«1f As Maureen"s World
Renee Ramirez for helping J.V. Tully, Fount Miller and Would tease him. pull jokes on Turn8~ 80 stay tuned next
serve. Zia ·Senior Citizens Pete Hale estimated that the 6im,anything they thought week for another chapter.
Center for centeJ:pieces. and carrying capaCity for a sum- fannY. Seemed the most fun same time. same channel.
the Ca"'riz~zo....chamber of mer was .more like 150 cattle. thingtheyd do was scare,hi."" same author.
commerce, . -The board also units. By fall, many of the' Soon he figured there was.a
expressed their thanks to steers had scattered to all the boager jUst abo..LL anywhere
·town clerk Carol Schlarb. above mentioned areas and a he turned. '
deputy clerk Marga,ret few had been running with When he 'was ~ about age
LaBelle.' and the town crew maverick caUle in the rough two, he was 'staying the day
for all their help. sections. with Me ~ayne.Tbfi!rewas an

-The first budget workshop That fall the cowboys gath- old'guy cam~ to the door.
will be held April 22. ered most of them and re-

-Schlarb will attend the turned them .to the Three
clerks spring meeting in Albu- Rivers .Range. The ones they
quergue. missed that 'had not already
'7111e board accepted resig- taken up with mavericks

qations from George and began to pester the local farm
Carrie Slad. airport manag- ers bY breaking into their
era. effective April 24. . fields and pastures.

--Potential added duties for Occasionally. a farmer was
the municipal judge were able to catch one for the ranch
discussed. One suggestion was hands. A few of the steers
defense counsel and another continued to remain close and

.suggestion was civil defense troubled the fanners for three
"CQDrdinator. Action was tabled or fOUT years,
until afteu~budgetis deter· Finally a group of local
mined for the next. fiscal year, people got together Q,Ild noti-

--The town has it lifeguard lied the ranch people they
for the swimming pool for the intended to take legal ~ction if
summer. The town will adver- the cattle were not removed
'Use' for a easliier. from the .National Forest,

-Action was tabled concern- State and Public Domain at
ing placing advertising for the once.
Ree Center. Jack Forrester tells of two

--Lindsay asked that addi- separate roundups conducted
tional lighting be put on city at the same time. One was
hall. He mentioned' that· elec- nortfieast frOm the northeast
tion night the people could not corne..- of the Mescale.ro Reser
read the election results post- vation to t;he drift. fence Judd
ed on the door. NcKnigh,t built in the area

--The board diBCussed the between Ruidoso and Penasco.
time being changed for the . Rivers.
trash to. be picked up. Town The main. roundup w:u.
residents did not have their headquartered ·on what was
poly karts out early enough known as school section 16.
and their trash was not north of Ruidoso. ~at portion
picked up and, people were inclUded a'l"88s from BUle
taking 'their trash to the coun- Lake to the two Bonitos,' Tur

.... ty dumpsters. key. Argentine andPennsyl-
vania Canyons, Barber Ridge

w-Town foreman ,Faustino and the Nogal Peak country.
Gallegos said waterinBat the "I hadn't,been working for
golf' coul'$e will be froin 7 p."0. the Diamond A long when one
to 10 p.m. and again .from 4
a.m. to. 7 a.111. The time may dq the:" ro.......an . infbnlieda ,','
need to be changed after c1aIv- le))o.., 1>1 t'lie name of O"!'l'by,
light II/lVings time. beilln. (not cOwllo,y, Bob C_by) IUld '
April 7. me that we were to ... to,."

rowfllup.Iii ,the moulitalJ'rI' 'm, .
help lllit'heto so.... ,lIlllVllrick"
an,d .tr:.;?,ftttle........ ·/ '" ., ."

,0,". h...a,. t'eW o(-t.he ,~",

S'TARlS FRlfilAr'. MARCH'" ,11II8

"SGT. BILKO" (PG)
4:15 I 7:00 I *9:00

uUP CLOSE & PERSONAL" (PG-13)
4:bo I 6:4S *8:15

-~ ~-------257-9444--- - -

/'~~1l: !I £I _' 721 I D MECHEM,/ {~ =,- <l:~ ""«' -, RUIDOSO, NM B13345

'FINE CARPETiNG
I '." ·DINING " lIillllORE •.. , . . .... .

~
Carpel - Vinyl - Ceramic Tile

Formica Cabinet Tops

"'BOB'S. II CARPET I
MARKET

~ 1500 SUdderth Drive .
·A Good Steak At An Honest Price' RUIDOSO, NM 88345.

OPEN FROM 8;00 AM DAILY Bryan &ntth • Chod SmIth
AT THE -r

RUIDOSO, NY 88345 257-6682Prl. ($05) 378-4747

I\C~;'OCKMAN'S ~l
FEED & SUPPLY

, .
Hwy. 380 &: Hwy 24"

CAPITAN, NEW MEXiCO .8316

• fULL fEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
.Gar" 8110 Lanning

(101) 1101 1181 .

"

••

,

-
"

.,

-1!;:=.====::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;;..--..;.....,
• ~l' "HlYCUWBAN MAHf'~ (, :-

Rentals: Softeners & Water Stands
Salt and BoWed Waler DeJiVtlry Service

Leland Bartlett

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING
OF RUIDOSO

1015 Mechem RUIDOSO 88345 P.O. Bqx19~O

1__::Off:::I:::ce:::;'~(5:0:::5:)~2:::5::...::3:646=:..:I:.:.:H::o::m::::..:.;'_(::5::0::5::):...:25::Il--S:::;'.:,22=__J.'~
~.

,~: C';ilts ThaL Say NNe,-",,' i\.'1 exi CON

i Books about the Southwest • Cards by regional artists• "Ruidoso COunt'Y" cop1~s signed by Paul Mangan•

t. 10% Discount on nambe" Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTI

, 2312 Sudderth I Ruidosol NM'/ (505)' 257-9884

Dese.-t. Sky

//// 'liealt.h l"()()dSt HERBS, TEAs, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

~/
TaUy Robinson" OWner, ,

Licensed Massll(JtI TherapiSt.,
~, ""9'2
'.

! ••
Plnel~ Square .,

'RUIDOS • NM 88345~
. .- 257-4969 ,

.

8~'·i!JAl!Jt:.EETV 'NATURAL
,

• ,;"<'Jt'SERVloE GAS' x• ,'<',c,<;'.,.,: ." :., ..

:
8t¥-w-(J"."••sp-·::; '. AMERICAN~~.~

7t4&%}".t~ ".....:~: CABLE-.. '(0) , ., -.,
ENTERTAINMENT•

~'>.

t~
FOR SALES & SERVICE

'-l1 TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
"GO FIRST ClASSPLEASE CALL

.~ 1-800-221-6819 WINATURAl GAS".. MgnlhlV _menl8 mar be dropped 011 aT 354-2260RANCHEROS TRUE VALUe ,n Carnzozo,
610 241h Street P.O. Box 640! · ALAMOGORDO. NM 88310 CAPITAN, NM 88318,,

,"

I
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OUlalde Naw Maxi....:
l:I '·Year $27.00
l:I 2-year 152.00

• Front EndAlIg.....eni:
• Complele nN SIll.' a Servk::e
• Complele EIChau.t WDrll

"4:1 Yectr8 or Bqeri...'0 se-.:r_"
2200 N. White sends I3Ivd.

ALA~GOr'DO, NM
M-F: B<i:30 / Bet:· 11-2
.437-6021

HgIls Bwnum .a ChIIrIeB eonNIll

A ....AM<;>
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF ...

Whol....e & Relall,

account holder for "he
Carrizozo chaptA;9" Salvation
Ar~ for seven years, mem·
:bers oC the Lincoln Cqlmqr
Emergency Medical Services
in Carrizozo and was DrIver
of the Year ror 1995, and 'is &
911 Public Service 'answering
point 8upem80r.
" Johnson was past president

of' the Linealn County She1iW
Department Association' lind
said. '1V~ came 'to an aiP-ee
meht with the county commis
sioners to '-Jlvoid a len~y pd
costly ,law swt ',where- .no one'
really wins." .
. pohnson ~c~dved. an hono.....
aBle. discharge from the U.S.
Army. He served from 193"
62 in' GUaJn, Okinawa and
France.

Johnson is very active in
church activities. He and his
wife have been married ror '.
years. They have three chil
dren and SIX grandchildren.

Lincoln Coumy .-w. ._.......... March 28, 18O&-PAOE It

In SIBle (New M811I....):
CJ '·Year $23;00 .
CJ 2-Year$44.00

. 'Johnie Johnson

--

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

(506) 648-2326 ",
Tony and Patsy. Sanchez

Johnson said.
'1 would like to take this

proven trust and loyalty into
the office of sheriff. I know
Lincoln County and its needs:
I can cooperate· with 'the other
elected' officials for the best
ounty government for the

u.xpayers and voters.. I can'
disagJ.ee and cOQperate. We
must not think alike .but we
must think together," Jobnson
-.dded.

Johnson ~as appoin·ted to
the Carrizozo Town Council
and served as town trustee.
He has. been a member of' the
Carrizo.l1:=0 LionaClub for eight
ye~ix years as seCretary,

. sponsibility, a responsibility I
take .very seriously. I have
developed a relationship of
I;rust .end l¥y$lty with the
citizens of· Lincoln County."

•

1\111\11 Cf,FCI< or MONEY-Of<DFf< rC)

In Uncoln County:
l:I 1-Year $20.00

! 0 2-Year $38.00

NAME: __~ --'_--' _

MAILING ADDRESS: '-- --, _
"",,' .CITY I TOWN: '-- _

StATE: --, '-- ZIP: ----

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Johnie Johnson orCanizoJW
bas annOunced he is a candi
date for the office of Lincoln
County Sheriff. He has been a
dispatcher for the :Lincoln
County Sherin department
for eight years. having worked
for the last two administra
"91'18.

ifWhen on duty. the welfare,
property and lives of Lincoln
County citizens a·re my re-."

Johnie Johnso.n Is Sheriff ,Candidate

(505) •••••5:S

Candidates for state offices
file.d last Tuesday to, be placed
on the June 4 primary" elec
tion ballot.

The state office candidates,
unlike the county candidates.
filed with the &eretary of
State·s bureau or elections
office in the state capi'tol·
building in Santa Fe.

Candidates who ,filed" for
State .Representative District
56. which includes al~of Lin
coln' County and parts of
Otero County (Mescalero and
Tularosa) and Chaves County
(Car western portion) we're:
Democrat Lonriie Ray Nunley ,
and Republican' W.C.. "Dub"
Williams. •

For State Senate District 8,
incumbent Democrat Pete
Campos is unopposed,

Candidate for State Board
of Education District 8 is
Rep.ublican Van W. Witt.

Candidates who filed for the
12th Judicial District Attor
ney (Lincoln and Otero Coun

. ties) were:· Democrat. Bert
Atkins and Republicans SCot'
D. Key and D~rren 'N.
Brantley.

District judges also filed .as
retention candidates. but their
names wilt not appear. on the
June primary ballot. The
judgeship retention will be on
the. November geiteral election
ballot. Judges who filed· foJ'
the 12th Judicial District
retention are: Division 1 San
clra A Grisham. Division 2
Robert M. Doughty II. Divi·
sion 3 "Richard Parsons Sr.,
and Division 4 Frank K. Wil-
son.

Voter· registration for the
prilDary elec:tion closes at 5
'p.~..May 8. Only those indi·
viduaJs. who' are registered in
a major recognized party
Democrat, Republican or

(SEE PAGE 'In

.Candidates File.. .

For· State Offices

LerI Latnb and Beth Sisk
took a group of children to
watch the AuatralianlNewi
Zealand shearers in action.
The chi1drenhelped stomp
the wool in the sacks and
shared their chocolate chip
cooki.,. and 7-uP. Ronnie
Merrit gave them an
imp..om.Ptu leslIOD in wool
judging and ga"" theJR .......
plea of' tine and tender wool.. .

Trinity Site
To Be Open
Sat., April 6

In the town team. basket
ball tournament here last
·weekend five teams eom-'
peted. Durango won with Mel
rose second.

Trini~ Sits. the sitos ",ha..
the

j
first eto;;".· bOinb was

exp oded in 1945. win be open
to l;hs publie Saturdlly. April
6. Trinity 'Site is open only
two days a year to the general
,pubic. the first saturday in
April and. the first Saturday
in October.

No charge is· made for the
tour and reseJ"Yations are not
necessary. The Stallion Gate
entranCe win be ·open from 9
a.in. to 2 p.m. and visitors are
allowed to enter at anytime
during these houra;. Stallion
Gate is located 54 miles west
of Cerrlzozo on U.s. Highwsy
380 and 12 miles east of San
Antonio.

The Alamogordo tour will
depart from the Otero County
Fairgrounds parking lot on
Highwsys 54 and 70 at l;hs
north end of Alamogordo at.8
a.m. This {1lOur will enter
th...ugh the ToIa...... Gate st
8:30 a.m. and arrive at Trini
ty Site et shout 10 s..... The
toor will depart from TrInity
Sille at 1 p.m. Those wishing
to stsy Ionaer ....... depel1;
th...ugh the Stanion Gatll.
Visitors ars asked to Btsy on
marked riHlds. ,

Everyone should have s full
tank or ..e and a spare· tire
prior to leaving on the tour.
Photography is psrmltted only
et ground zere.

In The Service
Air Feres Airman Isasc M.

Huerta has graduated from
ths ....tenna and ilIlble ayote1n
installstion and maintenance
apecialist eourse et Shepperd
Air Force Base; Wichita Falls.
TX.
. Huerta Is. tile son of Mr.
lind Mrs. Eft-.en A. Huerta of
<Jarri....o ancl. his gl'ancipsr-

· ....te are Mr.·ancl Mrs. LUCIano
GaIl<!8l* 9f e-uc-.HuIlrta
la a 19911~ craduste .of
carr!...... HiaI> S~hoc>L

. !.' '. • .
',. Til.. \>uzzarils 'I-a baole0'" lll'hed\lle ..ar!ll""t week.

.......... ·Ifi •. "* .
'~i-s. Nlio,..rl ~e!1 spent

'18.$1;, 'week atthe·... Zla· S~ior
Center in Carri~zo getting'

. addl~onal tr$lI\ing Ibr her
position as cook ·at the center
here:April lQenus Bound good.

. TIJR San.hes was busy
building shelves at the center
in preparation tor pantry sup
pli.,. stUI no clate for starting
service here. :

. Mrs. Bob. Burton called
'. from the Senior Center Tue.

day to .....ort that thi.' 1.:/'8.
·ForestServiceiagivingus 400
_d eonifers and she is
looking for a home for them.
The E8fI\;er hot paracW at. the
Senior Center here has been
postpgped ind.,finitely d ....~
the illness of theprodueer.

... . ... ... ... ... .
Mrs. Randy L.uera•

reports that ,her. brother.
Arley Dial is to graduate froJ:D
fire school in Las Cruces on
April 12. He has don" Y<>ry

well and is excited about the
training~... • *' ........

"', .

NM

, Lets Sharp has rapc>rtlll
that. her graet gr....dehi1~
.are ·normal,. Ty Tubbs saw'a
doctor to have a bead removed
f'rom. his nose and his sister.
Ashlyn. has one leg in a cast. .
She broke it ,whole playing on .'
R trampoline......'" .

~Mr. and Mrs, Fred Porter
have had' recent visits f'rom

. 'their claujfhter' and grand
daugh_. Lori end' Lindsay
St\1bbs from Houston. Iria.
Fred·s sister, has stopped ~y
several times on her way frQm
her hom~ in Deming to Albu
querque where herhusband is
in therapy following a stroke.

•••••••
Tommy Mulkey waS ill

with nu from Tuesday last
week. With bad beadaehe and
neck pain he was tBken to
Gerald Champion Hospital in
AJaniogrodo where'alert·doc
tors. lifter a brain scan and
spinal taP. diagnosed \>:aeter.'
iaI ...enIng!tis. With mega
doses of antibiotics he
reapon¥ ,quickly and was
able to _urn ho..... Monday
afternoon. He should rest
until April 1st _ore rsturn
ing Iio .JP.. )el!.I!'r'~ ~ii.,.

. w"y deparbnent.
.......... III

Lee Sult;emeier haa
......ouneed a change of dstea
from April 4 until the 11th.
Crown Cafe, installation of
officers at lastand a report on
the GalJinas ftre by June
Tyree.

. ' ..
,,"'.-•. ,'- ,f'"

If your life· changed, so did your taxes.
Marriage. Divorce. A baby. Buying or seIling a home.
Rellrem.nl, When your life changes. so do your taxes.

Come"" H&R Black. WeC8n help. We wID work to gel you ell
the refund you'reenlllled to. W. do IIlorover 10 mUllon peo.
ple every year.

_uult'll__ ..... -.ocII'

Nolan "Vickrey.,. 'Cotnman
d.er Americ"an Legion Bea"ver
Bond Post No. 35 is ple,.ed. to
ha"" "rec:tii""d th" Ibllowing
letter dated February 14. The.
letter readS -near Corona
'American Legion: Thank you
fbr the ,wondertUldona,tion of
the American flag for our
school. The new flag will cer
taiJily be us..a with prida.
Thank yo,,- for your assistance
a;nd thoUghtfulneSs"'. Signed:
Sincerely.Bob Richarson. The
Legion and Auxili$J"Y are busy

· now with preparation ror,
selecting candidates for Boys
and Girs State. '

• • • • • • • •
Cedar Temple No. 26 PYt

hi.... Siat..rs met Wednesday,
Mar. 20 at t.he home of Edna
RobinSon. MEC Gayle May
asked for the payment ordues
and the installation of offic
ers.thesame as lastyear. She
directed th" draping of the
charter tbr Frances Eehert.
Supreme Senior. for a period
ofaodays, as ordered by Ethel

· Ne\liee. Suprelfte Chief. The
~ reed a 1_ from

,Darrell Henry Supreme
Chancellor.. re -rhoughts for
Mutuel AeoollllftlMletien".

The MEC then an"oun"ced
initiation dateS. for four mem·
iN>rs and preeented th.... with
tokens of appreciation. Pan·
Hne McCloud 6-14-44 and
Geraldine D. Perkins 1-10-46
received 50 year pins. Leta
Sharp 6-16-62 and Edna
Robinson 9-1-62 received 40

"

,, $~~"~; l~ 'eo ~.. ~.r;1li lWft'i'$h,j)etl~ We:...
_.,t"~li' "ll' 9 ~,Cl>k", c1ti , ....a dips

,.........7" ~.u-,wu ....d7-1l'P ...,deoff whilevi...
,'wId<o!_...., ,~'.......~ iting with Butch lind Jacq....
·,"""'!>"lQatD' t""ll bar a &!I>ineon who 'drb"" from
,.tel..............all or...,sclJIy Ed...ond. OK. Th"n a little
l~~ &\I... ~,~"p*, ..t loitAir with Lyndon Robinson
,.a &o~VUI OI.... who came in ~e""ecteclly
j'The., ~""'kedq 1RiQIIS from Gnlel..y. CO.....d atjll
' &bat ,a 0_10 Iatm- Rex Robi"""n ..rrl""d
;;wU" ,NM~ ..Ju>ws 'IDa fro... <n....ts: Butchha.. _n
"earillq......' '............. a in South Afrl.a ....dwill go to
"1-bJt DlCQ1e I~ .8 pqinf; qa AWiltralia next month.
i,the 1Ucti....~-.,..flt. -.... epi- '" ......... '" ......
"~ at QilII_ Pe"'" B"tty Minton, But.h
"Tjie ......._p.. .....-' Robineon and o..brge RyiN>rg
.,~ ae&i"........ dUo are \>usy with'pllOns for their
".,are. over -'the I.st "two ~asBreunionduringtheCoro."

. miOnth8. n':l Festival in July..-................... ...
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I . NOTICll' '
NOTICE t. hereby given that 011 March 14, 1996, Thom.. T. Jr.•mlSM1b:t L.

,Ma;rm. &812 NOI'8BII Dr.,.NE., Albuquuque. NM 8711•• ftieclapplieatlon No•.Ol40... '"
"I;;H-208 with the STATBBNGlNBBRfar pennlt toohange poIntofdivers1on and place of
l;seotU25..,.....reet per annumofBurfacewatersofthe Rto BDilttoby ceasjngt~dtver-

lIkm of Mid watsr'll vta the Pnwidencia Ditch whtch presentlY hu a Point of ll1venridn
;._1oc8ted in the: NW%~ SWl<o of Seetton 13. Township 9 SQuth, Rango 16 East,
• N.M.P.M.• and Bupplemental wen H-208 located in thc:l~ SW}4 SWY. ofSeetion 20.
- 'I.'ownship 9 South. R.anp 18 East. N.:M.P.M., and ceaEdng the'~rri8'attonof 1.30 aeros of

·land. located. in the NM. 81M NW% of Section 29. ToWnship 9 South•.Range 16 East,
· N.M.P.M. Applicant propoaeB tocommenee the use ofeitber a rivo"r pump, to be located
• in the NWY.~ SWY. of Section 3.... Townehtp 9 South. Rango 16 East. N.M.P.M.,
· Hulbert Sprins located. in~NWY. SEK~ ofSec:tion 3.... TownshipS South, Range

16 EaBt, N.M.P.M•• or eballow well H~794locatedinthe SEK SWY..~. oISectton 34,
TowlUlhlp 9 South, Range 18 East" N.M.P.M;, for the pUrpoBes of.cUvertlntr up to ....226
aere f'eet. per annum ofBU"'ace watel'll tbr th,e trriBation of1.90 acres ofland.described as

· follow.:

Any penon,·6r~ or co:.poration or oiber entity oIdoctlng that the grBJIting of tho
application will be detrimentBl to the objectpr'Bwater right shan have standtng to file

'. olUections or protests. Any P"8On, firm or corporation orothei' entity objoctinG'.that~
grantingoft.he application will be contrary to the conservation ofwator within tho atftw
or detrimental to the public welfare of the Btate and showing that the objector will be
.aubatantially and specifically affected by the lP'anttryr of the application, shall have
Btanding to me mgectioAA or protests. Provided. however. ~at the State ofNew Mexico

_". or any oftts brancheB, agencies, department&, boArds. instrumentalitieB or ilUltitut!ons.
. and all political BUbdJvlEdotlll ofthe state and their ueeneieB, instrumentalities and inBI;i
···tulions BhalJ have Btandins to file olUecttonB or protesta. The pmteBtoro1U~onashall

'00 in Writing ftOO shall set forth all proteBtant'Borobjectol"p ,.aeonBwhY thet'lPPlicatlqn
should not be apprcwed. and must be filed, tn triplicate, with T.homas C. Tumey. State
Engineer, 1900W. Seeotid St.. Roswell. New :Mexico88201. within ton (10)days efter the
date of the I_t publication of this Notice.
c:c: Santa Fe
CIRRR No.: P 382 824 147

PubU.hecI in the LiaaolD County News on Mareh 28. and April 4 aiut 11. IB9G.

Fourth Six Weeb

,Carri~ozo
Schools

Honor Roll
Second Grade:

A Honor Rol1--Mathew
Barela,.. Whitney EarwQod.
.K.C. Hendricks. Jerilyn
Lovelace.. Wade McMahan.
Savanah Morales. Briana
ROybal, M...,. Beth Shive...
Whit Whittaker. Justus wn
son; AlB Honor Roll-Mariah
Hiera. Natasha Renney.
Christopher Vega, Oody V-.

Third Gr..cIe:
A Honor Rol1~.stephanie

Brewer. O~al Greer; AlB Hon
. or Roll-Nathari Chavez. Elsa

Garcia. Brandon Morales.
Sonya Vega, Jesse Samora.

Fourth Gracie:
A HQnor Ro:ll-·MoniqueMor...... Robert Payne. Ste

ven Rowin. Keith Shafer; AlB
Honor Roll--Justine Beltran.
Bud Hammond, April Marlin.
Jessica Swift. Ariel Vallejos.
Katie Ventura.

Fif'th Grade:
A Honor Roll-Jesse Ortiz,

Ashlie Samora. Cheri
Sanchez: AlB Honor .flo]]'"
Anthony Beltran. Ciji
Singerman. Corey Earwood.
Maggie Ventura.

Sixth Grltlle:
A' Honor Ron-Bianca Baca.

Ancira Harkey. Robert James.
'Branden Langley; AlB Honor
Roll-Abel Avll.., Adrian Goad,
J,ason Harkey,,: Patrick
Hightower. Elizabeth· ,J9hes
Strawbridge .... C'eielia
Samln.po. Jolin S~a....··'

-Seventh GrAde:
AlB Honor RoII··Mary Beth

Bond, Stella Brewer, Kayla
HlUDmond. Lisa Sanchez.

Eighth Grade:
A Honot RoU••Bryan

Hightower. Mollie Hightower.
Rene Rae" Ro""rt Shafer; AlB
Honor RoII··Nlkki Il....can.
Ter.. Earwood. ~an''''''''r.
,EU._ ,Sambrano. ·HoIly
Schlarb, Josh V.. Aftolro..
Wy..tt.

"'~ , ••" .. <t,~,;; ~"""" ., .

LiBcoltl 'CounlY"~ ". ..' ,,' : ,:'. -',

.' :'DerENTI.'" ;eo_H'!R:';::'II:E,~:IJT·.
w~ebo::~'1:t.' :~":;;::.~: Iljf~::'~::"'~i~;a~~: o..!1z~~;~1::.:t1:~~~~~:

'from, the ~...In ,Oount,.. eommitment or 48 hoo", 0.. thneserved em' 3(j'day court
Iletention' Oen~;, (count,.. jail) dered by !lean; ....Iea...d commitm...t ror DWI 3rd and
in the courthouse in March 20 tim. served. reckless driving; booked' FeIJo.
Carriz:ozo~ . March 19: rUa.i',Y :L9~. .' ,,?"

Man;l/ 11: M..rio Soto, 23. A,lbuque... Debbie Se",.., 33; O..rrizozo:
James V.ldez. 2.1. que: DWI 2n.d:, 72 ho~ COlJrt released Marc,b.15 tbr fan.

Mescalero:- ~vated assault commitment ordered bY Deani port to Bernalll1o' OilUnt;Y
on a. householcl. 'member ~ released .. MSl"Ch ~. time Ds,tentton ,·Center;. ,~~ked
aggravated b4ttery. on a served. March 3 for pl'obabol'l'; VIola.
hou.,hold tne~r; $50.000' Beverly. A. Patterson, 45. tion· JioJd for"Bernalillo' Coun
C$.~ bOOd set ):.Y .Magistrat.e Ruidoso. Downs: probation ty -'lnd possession or dnag
Ju.dge William B\ltts;. J'e1eased v.ioJationi. no ~nd set by pro-- . paraphernalia.. . ,
March 13." on orders from bation officer. " Jerry Rcmtero.· .~2i·" R1lido80
Butts. . Gary Lore~. 2O•. Mescalero: ..DoWn's: .released: ,:At.arch 13

Wayne D. ,Parnell., 40. evading oM"r. littering. open after cancellation or arrest
Ruidoso Dowhs: probation container; pOB&essiQnof mari- on:f"". by 'probii:tlon oftleeF;
violation; 'no. bond set by "pro-- juana;$1.500 bond set by 'booked: March 5 fo'r probation
bation officer. Btitts posted Mard&: 28 a'lid violation.

Felix Martinez; 19, released. Gary Copeland. 35. Rui~oso:
Ca~o.: criminal trespa.. ~.onnie' ~a!!,mett. _l5~, released March 21~ time
assault on· school personnel ,.pitatl: possession of man- .s~d; booked March 6 for 30

. ~nd resisting arrest; $5.000 jUana. DWI 2nd. speeding; day court commitment for no
cash bond set by Magistntte $2.200 bond set by Distrl~ seat belt. driving with license
Judge Gerald Dean Jr.: re- J'~dge Richard Parson for revoked.
leased March 15 on orders Dean; released March 20 on ' Carl Gordan. 29, Ruidoso:
from Dean; arrested by orders from Parson; arrested released 'March 13 on' order
Carrizozo. police. . by LCSO. frOm Butts· bookedMareh 7

Larry Padilla. 33. Ruidoso: .March 20: for failure' to .comply with
held for 80ll;'=Orro County for Michael Bressette. 26i AJbu~' conditions of release. .
firllure.to pay fines and con,. querque: driving on reVoked Ronald Hudgins. 51.
tempt of court. violation of license. arrest clause; $1.000 Roswell: released March 17.
conditions. 'of release; ·$5.300 bond set by Parsons for Dean tiJlle served or seven day'court
cash bond; released March 13. posted March 22:-and· released; cOmmitm~t for DWI 2nd;
to Socorro County. arrested by LeBO. bOoked March 10.

Mareh 12: . Mareh 21: CbristianGrijalva. 26.
Yvonne . Hutchinson. ·4-5. Henry Juan Sanchez. 53. Ruidoso: released Man:h 12 on

Ruidoso: contempt. of court. Ruidoso Downs: aggrBvated orderJil' :from Butts: booked
revoked ::::onditions .of release; battery of a. househ~ld mem· Feb. 21 for speeding. unlawfW.
$50.000 cash bond set by bert ~tery of a household .:u" of license, probation viola
Butts; released March 12 on member: $100.000 bond set,by tion. .
orders from' Butts. Butta. •••:i:a:••••••••••

John Rhodes•. 35; Ruidoso: Milton Sanchez Jr.. 63.
. wan-ant for J?WI arid theft; RuidoSb. Downs: aggravated
».500 cash bond PQsted battery against a household
March 13 and released; ar- member: no bond set by ~utts.

rested by Lincoln County Rebecca L. Gage. 20.
SherifFs office <LCSO). . Alamogordo: driving' on sus-

Richard To~. 39. Hond.o: pended license. speeding; $679
stalking~ assRult; $1,500 cash bond set by Parsons fo~, D~;
bond set bY Dean; arrested by released March 22 on orders
LCSO. from Parsons for Dean.

March 13: Donna Rucker. 34, Ruidoso:
Gabriel Hanson. 23. state aggravated. DWI 2nd" failure

penltenti..'Y: held Ibr court te ,_qa:t..-ccIdent. with ,.dem
with Judge' Dean: releBlied liier' <'CblU"t., '"etRntrlllthmni; of
M..rch 21 r.... transport tos,""", daye o.,lered bY.Butts.
New Mexico Corrections facili- Nanh 22:
ty in Santa Fe. William W. Shepard. ,19.

. March 14: Ruidoso: probation viola~on;
Michael .Moprh,auser; 40. no bond set by probation ofti

Ruidoso: probation violation; cer.
no bo.nd set by probation ofti- Timothy D. Cox. 18.
cer. Ruidoso: 'court commitment of

Adam McClendon. 24. 15 days given by Parsons.
Ruidoso DOWDS: residential 'Vietor Cocehiola. 20. Las.
burglary. criminal damage to Cruces: served two more days
property: $5.000 cash bond set of 90 .day sentence: released
by Butts posted same day and Mareh 24-.
released. :March 25:

March 15:: Mitchel O'Daye~ 21.
Victor Cocchiola, 20, Las Mescalero: disorderly c:ondli.ct,

·Cruces: ag~avated.·-battery. criminal damage to property;
88sault; served two more days court commitm!E!nt of 364- days
on 90-day sentence; released given by Dean: arrested by
March 17. LOSO.

James Fender. 35. Ruidoso The following individuals
Downs:' domestic assault: were RELEASED from the
$5.000 cash bond set by Dean; Lincoln County Detention
released same day on orders Center:
froom Dean: arrested by LeBO. lsauro Villaba. 20. Ruidoso:

March 16: released March 25 to be trans-'
Frank Gallegos Jr. 27, ported to Western New ~xi.

Carrizozo: interference with co Correction Facility in
an officer; .$500 cash bond set Grants: booked Febniary 2B
by Carrizozo Judge Bill for probation violation and
Meeks. released same day failure to pay flnes.
after posting bond:' arrested . Richard Shelton, 42,
by Carrizozo Police. Ruidoso Downs: .released

Selena H. Darnell. 21•. March 25 to be transported to
Ruido~: contributing to the the corrections' facility 'in
delinquency, of a minor. crimi- Grants: booked March ,7 on
nal damage to property. crimi- charges of assault ona house
nal trespass; $11.000 bond set hold member and probation
by Butts. violation. .

March 18: Lerry Chittum. 29. Clovis:
Quenton .Selby. 3p. Alto: released for reh_b. in Albu

DWI 2nd: COJlrt c;ommitm.ent querque on March 23: booked
of seven days ordered· by December 18 for probation
Butts; released March· 25. violation.
time served. Anthony . Romero, 19.

George Padilla, 30. Ruidoso Ruidoso: released March 12, art
DOWDS: assault on household owIers &om Butts; booked
member, abuse .of child. parole October 24 for conspiracy•.
violatio":: $50,000 bond. and allowing: self to'be served.
parole hold.. ,reteiving Dr transport of vehi-

Ilaniel Slum. c""dsI..ria. cle.
24. ~tdoso Downs: violation 'Qeorge Heileman, 36.
of domestie order: no bond set lluidoso:,1"81eflHd March 14: 01)·
by Illetrict Judge Robert Ql'ders' "'''''''8utt.; . beo'ked
ll""llhtY; releBBoci ........ day ,l'fOVll'Rl"""~" for DWl,'''......
on orde1'8 Ifom Ilought,..;.... ~s dl;'lVil!Il.. il~ I'8SiIltt~n.
rested by Capitan police. . ,p.trobatiOft .VIOlation. no,lCtat

Tammy ,Lynn' C!lncl.lari... ''belt. : ' '
29, Ollllitlin: Yiobl,ti9n of do· ,LUi., ,:I'. ,rem"""'•. , ll,l1.
me.tic '!i'tder; n~ boJid),,et,"'" 'Ci>.pil:lm: ....1.....d' Mal'Ch '15'
l>ouIlIit.l/; ....le..ood ,i$ld1I. day. ~ .orde"" ,~lJI' Dean: beok.d,
by:. bil\!$lIt«; lI......ted ...." Janua.,. 23 '~ clrivlllJl ,on
OapitM.iIOll'" '''evoklld Ii.en.e.

,I I

after the. abcwo datq _ndo
ttme, will be retained
unopen~.

Bm NO. leaS-lN.
2\OO......PAIR
HONDO FIRE
DEPARTMENT·

Bun.DING
BID NO. lD8S-2s.,

INSTALLATION OF
STRli:ET SIGNS

ne Ltncoln County
Board of Commtsstoners
wjU review and -:.nake their
ftnal determination during
thetr regular comJntasion
nieedng 8C:hed.uled for 9:00
a.m., on Tuosday, May 7.
'1996. .

'Spec:tncations are avaU-.
able at the oftlc~of the Pur
chasing Agent-, Lin~oJn

'COunty Courthouse, Carriz
ozo. or by calling Martha
Guevara at (li05) 648-238&.

Ltncoln Coun~reserYeB
the right to accept.or redect
all or any part of. any bt4.
waive minOr tei:hnieam:tes
and award the bid to beat
serve t}le interest ofLincoln
County. .

l\IAR'I'HA GUEVARA
Ar dstant

CountF Manager
Published in the Lincoln
CountF News on March
28, ........

•

"""'"0 ....
0.65

Ra....
'SE'.E

LEGAL NOTICB
ORDINANCE es-a

PBNALTY
AprIl 23. 1996. at which ASSESSMENT
time and place the bids will FEES
be publicl7 opened and read
aloud. Any btds received The VUlage of Capitan
after the above date. and Board ofTruetees will hold
time will be' retafned a publle heariDil on April S.
unopened. 1996 at 8:30 p.m. at the Vii·

BID NO. _985-211 lase Ilall Bldg. to discu88
CARPETING repealing OrdinanCe 96-3

BID NO. IB1i5-UI relating to penalty _eBB-
ACOUSTICAL mont f~es. ntaMishina:

CEILINGS Ordinance 96-3' eetabltsb·
~Y-IN) ins' a penalty all8eBBment

BID NO. 1985-23; program. defining penalty
LIGHTING a&Be88mGnt misdemeanor;

EQUIPMENT estabUshb;tg liBted schedule
. The Lincoln C4Iunty of penalty a8ussmentB.
Board of Commi.stoners OrdinanCe 98-3 will be con
will revtew and make their . Eridered for adoption on
Rna) determtnation during AprilS. 1996 at 7:00 p.m. at
their replar comminion the regular meettng of the
meeting schaduled fbr 9:00 BoardofTrusteeBattheVil-

_._-> M 7 lageHail Bldg. .a.m., 0,Il &IftOIftI.BY. BY •
1996. 1aIDEII0RAB ClJMMINS

Speclfic:atiODB are avail~ ClerJr.-TrealIurer. CMC ..
able at the oIBce of the Pur- VIIlap olCapitaD
cha.ing Asent. Lincoln Publishecl in &he LlncolD
County Courthouse. Carriz- County N_ on !\lareb
DIl&O. or by calling Martha 21· and 28 and April 4._
Guevara at (505) 648-2385. 1988.

LineolnCountyreser..ru. ~_...,

the right to acc:ept or ngeet
11I1 or amy part of any bid,
waive· minor techniCalitieB
and ••anI the bid to best
seJ'Y8 the interestotLincoln
County.

MAK1'IIA GUEVARA
A8_taq.t

c._IyMen....
PIlhll.hed l:a die lJnaolD
CoUDt;y N_ on Marcla

"1~

INVITATION FOR BID
NOTICEisherebYBiven

that _aIed bids wUl be.
reeeived by the Ltraeoln
Cowit7 Pureh.8Intr Apnt
at the Uncoln ·Cou~ty

Courthoue. P.O. Box '111
(SOC) Centrlll Avilnue>. C.....
rIzozo, NCM"Mexteo asaol.
_til a:oo p.m.. Tueadeay.
AprIl 28, 1996, at ",bleb
time _1'14 pI_ tb8 bide \¥ftl
...puOll....o~od _
....... Any bhIo _

NOTICB
TO PUBLIC

NanCII: IS HEREBY
GIVBN that the Governing
Body ottbe Town ofCan1i
ozo did pti Tueaday. March
26. 1994 at 6:00 p.m.• City
Hall bonfer.nce Room.
'adoptOrdtnam:e i71 creat-.
bag a municipal judtre:
establishing the" oft'iee of
municipal judge and Itsjur.

TWBLrrII .Jl1D1C1AL isdictioni BpecitYtng qualifi-
DISTRICT COURT cations; electi~; term of

COUNTY 011' ofIic:e; .ppointments, train-
LINCOLN . ina: andperlodic report;p~
STATE OP viding aalary and benefits;

NB\V MBXICO and declarins an emergen-
No. cv-us.;,so ey; repeaJ:iq onltnance: ·62

dated Marda 3, 1968.
IN THE MA'ITER ) IlUIpaction ot CopieB or
OF THE CHANGE ) Ordinance ,171 can be
OF NAME OF ) obtained during. normal
KATHRYN ANN ) bullinsss hou.... -Yonday-
SCHOENFELDER, ) Friday. 8:00 a.m. - 4:80

Petitioner. ) p.m.,~ the Town Clark.
NOTICE 011' CAROL SCIILABII

PB'I'ITION FOR ~ Clerk, CMCIAAE
CHANGB 011' NAME TowD. of Carrizozo

NOrICElSGlVENthat PIlbllah.din theLlaaoba
Kathr3'n Ann Schoenfelder County Newa on Mareh
did 011 .the 2I5th day of .. 1988.Mardi, 1996. petitton the _

District Court of Lincoln
County, New Mexico. and a

. hearing will be heJd on the
12th~ of April, 1998. at;

) 9:00 a.m.. at the Lincoln
) CDUllty CourthOWle to.eated
) at aoo CentrRl, Csrrtzozo.
) . New MmdClO to ch.nge Pet!·
) tioner'a name' to Kathryta

Ann Cuppucdlli.

DtrI'TONa
HAKANSON. L'ID.
DoD. it. Dutton
p.o. Boa: 11088
Ruw.o.o. New Meldeo.......
-),.....,...."
(aoa) 2S7·eaoa FAXA.........., .....
Petitio....

Pub.hed Inthe LlneolD
CouIdiF N... 011 Marek
28 aDd AprU .. IDINI.

o

. TOwnship
OS
OS

Section....

IN TIIB
DISTRICT COUJn'

COUNTY 0. LINCOLN
STATB 0.

NBW·MRX'JCO

IN THE MA'rI'ER
OF~ ESTATE
of
JOE L. ARNE'IT.
Deeoooe"

N ...........

NOTICB TO
CBlIDITOBS

The uncIu1'Idped I. :Per
sonal Bepre.entatlw of thts
_tate and erediton of the
E.tate ·mullt present their
claim. within two months
after the date of the Brat
publication of this notice or
be forever blU"n!ld.

RnA SllAW
11189 DeJnonet Rd.

Columba.. OR.....
Pub&hed In t.he·ldncolD.
Co1m.I7 New. on March
21 _Dd _ 1898.

JNVI'1'ATION lI'OR BID
NOTJ6E..hereby........

daa& _.ted btdh:wIll be
neet" by,... tdacoln
CoiJD.t,y ParcIaalac Apnt
at the UncoJn Oounty
Courthouoe. p.o. Box Tll
(BOD Coo.....A_~au..___8880'.
uatJI .. .p.olb.. Tu~.

LEGALS

Subdiviaion
SW%S~·~

NWY. NWY. SWY.

TWELJl'TH JUDICIAL
DI8TRICT COVRT

STATB OP
NEW MEXICO
COl1N1Y 0 ..

L£NCOLN
HOoCV......

Dlv. m
ROGER R. NEILSON )
and JAMES w. )
RUSSELL,. ')

PlaintiffB, )
_v_ )

GROUP'I. )
JACK E. TAYLOR, )
MICHAEL E. BELEW )
and LINDA JO BELEW. )
and thetr 1lEJ;RS. )
DEVISEES AND )
ASSIGNS; )

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
I
)
)
)
)
)

I
)

LEGAL GREB"I"INGIk
TWELPTB JUDICIAL YOU ARB BJi!RERY

DISTRICT COURT NO'I'IPIED that. the Plain
tiffa, BoPI' R. NetlBOn and

COUNTY OF James W. HuBBell. have
OTERO ftled • Complaint for Quiet

STATE OF Titlein the Tw8lfth Judicial
. NEW MRXlCO Dtstl'kt' Court of Lincoln

ea.. No. DR 98-1M COlInty. New:Mexico, in the
Jud.. n above Btyled and numbered

, Eddie!. Jiron ) caUR. The ·otUeet of tbe
Petitioner. ) actiOll iB to quiet title

-vB. ) againBt each of you aB
Maria Sanchez Jiron ) named De&- ~ "ante in ordet

Respondent that Plaintiff. acqutre clear
NOTlClI OF tttle to ·the following

PENDENCY OF described re81 property
PROCEBDINGS situate in Lincoln County,
IN MAT'l'ER 0)1' New Mexico:
PBTITION FOR Lot .S. Block 14.
DISSOLUTl8N FORBST _(GUTS

01" MARRIAGE IN BtJBDlYlSION. RuId-
FORDIB PAUPERIS oeo, IdnoolD County.

New M ••leo•••
THE STATE OF NEW _own bF th. plat
MEXICO TO Marta ftled theI'etd' la· the
Sanchez Jiron, otrlce of the Couaty

'GREETINGS: Ca.-II aDd lb-ofBcfo
THE STATE OF NEW IIeaorder olIJDaola

'MEXICO TO Karia eo-v.......coo
Sanchez Jtron, You IU'8 further noti&ed
GREETINGS: that. unless you enter an

YOU ARE HEREBY appearance. plead or other
NOTIFIED THAT A Peti- wi_ respond in this cau_,
tion for DiInIoIution of 118.... on or before AprtI·l8" 'lY16,

., riage hIlS been filed in ~e judgment will be randea 'Ci
· District Court of Otero against you by default and.

County, New Mexico. being Pla1ntiflia will be P'BJlted
. wherein tbe Petittoner the relief prayed fbr tn the
_Iut to obUin OPDIlItruetive Complaint.
Bervtc& of proce88 upon you. Plainttrr. .re repro-
The general object of aaill
action is to dissolve the mar- sentecl by:

L~ . ~ OdJIla
riap oft~parttea. You are LEGAL SERVICES
further notified that unle_
You me a reepo.-e p)eadlq INC.. p.o.
at leaBt twenty (20) days 1208 Mechem DrIve
after the fourth weekly Rllldo.o, New ltIe.lco

......apublieation 01 thiB DOttee.
Judgment will be entered ' WITNESS my hand
and the reHef prayed for in and the ...1 of the Twelfth
the Petition for DiBBOIution Judicial DiBtrIct CoUrt of
will be granted by default, Lincoln County. New Mex~

to Eddie I ..Jiron. teo, on February 29, 1996.
p.o 'los 481 IL\U.Y PINARBLLJ

Carrlzoso. NM 88801 CIerIl of the
Publlahed l:a th. Lincoln Dlatrlct Court
COUllV' N." on March By BJJzabeth ~......
14. 11 and 28 and AprU4. . Deputy

1~ Publbhed In &he Llnooln
Coua.ty Newa on March
7. 14: 111 ..... sa. 1888.·

GROUP III
~. JOHN DOES

1
:;:1 THROUGH 100.
'rand. tbetr HEIRS
; DEVISEES AND
;ASSIGNSj•"GBOUPITh
~ANDALL
_UNKNOWN
CL/dMANTS OF·
INTEREST IN TIIIi:
PREMISES ADVERSE
TO PLAINTIFF.

: Defendanta.

I 8OMMONS AND

l
NO'I'lCB O"PBNDBNCY

0lI' ACTION
THB STATB OPMB'W

· amxzco TO. Eoch ooiKI
- BVU7 DefeDdaDt aamed twa

Orou". r. U uuI m at.we

• (
, .

I
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history about Capitan and
was amazed to see her doing
80 well. She commented BeV

eral times she is so proud to be
in the eighth month of her
"94th year'" of life. Visited
with Millie Muse and grand-'
dsgugher there last Sunday.
Millie never ,stopa - .works
day and 'night.

*- •• '••••

Candidates ••• (COn'L from P. 9)

Green--may vote for candi.
dates of" their' party in the
primary eleetion.

Early absentee balloting
begins May 15.

Contact the Lincoln County
Clerk's office at 648-2394 f"or
more infonnation.

LCFCE Cultural Arts
Meeting in Canizozo Satur
day was attended by 10 Capi·
tan 'Members and Pauline
Purrvis won the' ~Best of

Show'" award with her quilt.
* • • • * • •

Margaret Rench is doing
greatf Stopped in to get some

upset. My. apologies once
agam an,4 will not write any-

· thing c;oncerning fire proce
dwies that I do not know any
th,ing .about. I wrote that the
Fort. Stanton Fire Dept. was

-the Camp Sierra Fire Dept.
Sorry Nick. The othefmistake
I will be better ofT not ,even
ti"Ying' to ~rrect!! ..............

Friends ofSmoke.,Y luid' a. Heard t)lat Matt and Bet;
meeting' on March 21 at 1:00 .ea Ferguson are the proud
a1; the Smokey Bear Restaur- . parents of a baby girl bohtdil
ant. Debra, Ingle called the' Pat'sl:)irlhday March 14'.1CoR
meeting to order. Her trip to· gratulations to both of you.
Texaato a large Smokey Bear Sara Louise has an older·
parade' was a big success with brother.
h.e.- passing' out many folders ,... • ... ... ... • •
and brochW"e8. The' Easter, Ronald and Te.-esa. have

· EggHuntand·annualSmokeY. been 'busy as beavers moving
Bear dinner were decided on to their new haOle in Meade.
with the Capitan Fire Dept. KS. The couple boUght a pla~,
Once again helping with,the with - 20 acrea and hope to
hunt. Election of omce~~ raise a littl.ehay and a biggar
were: Debra Ingle, president; 'den. Spring break had Teresa
Katl~en Hellman,. vice preai- packing and niov~ng. and
dent; Sherrie Thetford. sec-: "Jionald. fixing things in t9~ir
I'et4lry; and Sue Stearns, trea- new' home. Hope to' go V~8j.t

surer. Ten people attended: .. thenr~lsoOn.butmayhave·"
~ • * • • *.. fu wait till .Kersti gets old

GoingwithAud!~ytoR~s-_ 'enoUgh to feed thedogs.ljDSt
well last Thu,r'sday. I had to keep getting Inore an'a more
cancel my trip to the third' ~J1d more . , .:
grade ,cla:s~. Will be goihg this * * .* ... *, ,.~ ,~
Fric;1ay and -Will hIl,ve fun ,Sheila Williiims, cele-
thiniis" ta>-do wjth li"ghthouse br{lted her birthday-laat week.
stamps;.' olympic stamps and Chad and Ch~se spent one
will take the letters that Tere- night tryirig to catch the toot.h
sa and the fifth grade teacher f"airy. One of" 'them had lost
from Liberal. Kansas sent~ ·their first tooth and is. smiIl»g
Their students wrote -our and so happy. Jeanie andPl1il
.thirdgraders very interesting will be home froI:n Arizona
letterS;,. '. _* ... J.I., ., .;. soon and Kers:ti 'Yill be

. .;' thrilled. She considers them
."Eve~ SidweH. gwner of" he. second .grandparents.. i

"GrannY's Nook" in Carrizozo .... * ......
displayed her fashions at the SherifF~p~ will have
Capit'an Senior 'Citizens. their Easter Egg HUnt at,
Models from Carrizozo mod- '11:00 a.m:" in"Carrizozo on"
eled the ~ttits last Wednes- April 6. ; <
day. Hats were worn by mQ$t .' ...
attending with some f-:OlDthe Another box will probabl~-
19~.Son~were sung by all be ,closed 'with anotb..er
present alid a 'z1~.M''''-'''.'' . . '. ......t'Nl' ~f'O '~.Jf ·tho "..employee mOVJng. 00..$0

· were presen a another state joh. Theti! WDs
models. ' 11 then nine-now eight!•••• *.* . '.- • * • • • • •

Capitan Pool Sharks play- ".
ed at San Patricio Friday. Retired postmasters from
Dick Beck, Capit.an. won first; Hobbs, Tatum, and Arizona

have Called to talk to me about
Gene Green. San Patricio was my office. but the 'situation is'
second; and Juan was third. .
Women winning were Bessie 80 different from most~ no one
Jones. first; Molly Mason, sec- can answer any questions.:: .
and; and Inez Brooks, was 80 I will continue to hope my
third.. third graders keep me

........ * open!!!H

Didn·t write fbi" a couple of
weeka as' I pulled the same
thing Ruth did. Two or .three
andmaybe~ore·errors were
written and a few were very

C CLASSIFIED AD

You liawe your....,ons•
Jtor a'leQcxdCd mesSage or

c:urreitt;lllle infonnalion. call
I-800-4US BOND

1-800-487-2663

~sm'.

total of $42,891.62.
••Heard the village manager

remind everyone that the
village is still in Phase III 'of'
its water contin,gency plan.
calling for nb outdoor water-
ing. and conservation of in
door water use.

--Met in closed session f"or
about 30 minutes to discuss
I-' .J.rchas8, disposal and/or
acquisition of real property
and acquisition and/or pur-
cbs"", of wator rights. After
coming back into open session,
councilors' authorized staff' to
proceed with negotiations for
lease. or purchase of" wat&r
rlghU 08 discu.sed.

• • (Con1. from Page ')

'ADv.ERT1S1i:MENT
FORBIDS

The Village of Capitan i.,
accepting sealed bids for the
following piece of.equlpDieJitf.

. 1981 Dodge Ram 41<4,
standard- transmisslo'.,
V-S.EnKine.approxbnate~
110.000 miles. white color, ~

new tires. -, ..... ~

'" 'Send bid proposals' to
"Clerk-Treasurer Deborah
Cummins at the Village of
Capitan. P.O. Box 2~. C~pi

tan. NM" 88316. Please mark
envelope with '"Ram Bid". For
vehicle mspection, p'lease call
and make an appointment at
1106-864-21147. The Village
has the right to accept or
"'lioct any orall bids. Bids will
be sccepted·until April 6. 1998
until 4:00 p.m. .
lsi Deborah Cummins
Clerk-Treasurer, CMC
Vil~_ o£ Capitan

11_.118 & Apr. 4

•

1tc11Karch 118 .

I tclMarch. 28

FOR SALE: 1979 Lincoln
Towncar. loaded. $1500. ·Call
848-l11149. .

_ ..... 28 & Apr. 4

Going once! Going twice
and~ tim.,a you're gon,e!!

., We are still wiaitirig and looks
to me like it' will be another
whole year before the legisla.
'tw-e wUI meet to decide ifthey
pass a bili to give control oftb~
,Port to Lincoln County. The
year's anniversary date ca'lDe
and. w.ent with; 'noth,ing in
sight. Bay Nunley 'called me
on Monday andsaid the meat
iQ£'· with the governor was'
-Very receptive and'f"rom w~at
I got it will depend on whether .
the commissioners find a lea· .
see or not. Does anyone know

'what the Western 'park
FOR SALE: 1990 Olds 98 Theme ide,a is?Thiti is the first
Regency _BrQugham 4-door, ' I have heard of thiS: SOlUl.ds
70.000 miles,. one owner,- good. but haven't seen anyone
$9,ISOO. Johl)son Stearns. 606 who is ~i~ct.i~ ...
G Ave.. Carrizozo. Ph.
_11878. On Tuesday two ladies

from the Historic ~rva
tiQn Division out of Santa Fe
were down ta;lking' a lot of.pic
turesto be sure they had most
all oftbe buildings here at the
Fort. Dr. ~y Ann Anders.
an architectual historian said
she had had a lot of calls with
many people wantingto'~ow
about the Fort? What exactly
would happen to it? If you
would like to write and voice
your opinion for or against
preserving~e historic value,
you might drop her a note to
228 E~ PalaceA~ San*-_
Fe. NM• , .•,

* * '••.•• '.

-Okayed the vacation. of a
public right of way on a lot in
the Ruidoso Springs Subdivi
sion. one of the oldest in the
village. The vacation was one
of many in a proce88 to clarify
the old lot lines. which have
been, lost over the years due
to develOpment and floods on
the river.

--ACcepted an amendment
toa grant from the state
transportation department for
an additional $7.4215, for a
totsl of $16.9110 In .tsts funds
for the 'l'OhsbJUtstion of the
Sierra Blanca .Regional Air
port apron and taJdws,y. TIl.
viII..... will slso provids
$16,900 as a match to the
$3011,100 grsnC floOm ·t:I!s Fed
eral Aviation Administration
fbr the project.

...Approvsd the bid swsrd
toT three 4x4 utility vehicles
for the pol~ department tram
Sierra Blanca' Motors at a cost
.... $lI0.6ll().4/>. each, C~uncilor

J .... Glnnei orloelsred .. clmftict
of inwrelij;'r::.llbBtsinsd &om
voting ~.. he work. tbr
SierrllBlilhlli llIIotors.

-Awsrdsd the const......tlon
bid for l:1IilSohoo' Hoa•• Park
.publio ...8t roOm. to Sierra'
Bisne. Consttueti.... tbr' ..

NOTICE OF VACANCY
DATE OF NOTICE: Msrch
26. 1998.
.• POSITION:

CUSTODIAN I
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVIsOR

• QUALIFICATIONS:
Experience in: Painting. car~'

peiltry, welding, plumbing!
heating. and cU8~dial duties
requi~

• SALARY: ACCORDING TO
DISTRICT SALARY
SCHEDULE.
• APPL1CATION PROCESS:
Preaent reaUlile and ,applica-." .

. tion (AppUcatiqns' may be ..
piCked up at th!9 Superi!1ten-
dent·s Office) to: ".1

Paula ;Jtappoai.
Superintendent

"'."'~~ze. "::""'0' ,.'
MunicJipal Schools
P.O. Box 99
Carrizozo. NM 88301
_11948

• DEADLINE FOR
APPL1CATIONS,

UNTIL FILLED.
The Carrizozo Municip8J

Schools is &Ii equal opportuni
ty' employer. All qualified'
applicants will receive consid
eration for employment with
out regard to race, color. relig
ion.. sex. disability,or national
origin. The district abides by
all state and federal nondi
scriminatiOl\'andequaloPROJ".
tunity requirements.

Carrizozo Municipal
Schools is a tobacco free
environment.

,

New Sign Is Approved

STEEL BUILDINGS2" Over Factory' Cost.
Straightwall or Arch.
1_-878-3988.
· 4tp1M....' 118. &• Apr. 4, 11 & 18

1.( )~J': W ";J(; liT
I,' A S T

A~J) ;\1 AI-\. I<: IT
I ...\:-i r~

( ALL:
(,)0;') ~;)7-:l9~1

FOR RENT:3-Bedroom
Trailer in· Nogal. furnished or
unfurnished. Call 864-28811
for more information.

ltclMar. 24

• • MUST SEI.I. io Ptih:a
BarbOftJ 1996 Model Dou
blewides!! Available for
immediate deHvery! Any otfer
Considered! .Call for ~ls.
(800) 1187-3701 or in L88
Cruces eall 6118-4800; D89S.

4_.7,14,21,&28

THANK YOU, St. Jude for
favors granted. B.C. -

Ue/March _

FOR RENT: Nice clean two
betb:oom apartment in Capi
ian.$350.00permonth. Water
paid. Call9_os.

tfh/Feb. 1

• • MARCH. MADNESS
·SALEII Ridiculously Low
Prleesl! We hsve (8) 1998
FleetWood 16x8O's as low as
$223..66 p~r month., 10%

"down, 360 moe., 8.26.,. apr
ARM. AvailsJ>Ie lbr dell"..".
'QPon receiving tax returns!
Call/or more inforination .. ,
(800) 1187-8701 or in L88
drl>ees eall 6118-4l1OO. DlI38.

4_. 7,14;21,&28

· '

'v

RUIDOSO
~onn, LINeOI.N. MERCURY
I_O.".ll1y Ov:nod Ii Opo,,,Ir,,,j

011 [Jo,d'H "t rluluQ',o &
11"'<10',0 LJo',,,,,~

:110 ,,'lOD

•• U_ Your Tax: He"""" .
to SAVE TBOU/iANDS1II
Low Down! Low MonthlyP~
menta!! Flexible Financing!
Call for details.
(BOO) 1187-8701 or In Las ..
Croess call IIlI8-4l1OO. D89S.

4_.7,14,21,&28

'ELECTRICAL WORK
Specializing in Carrizozo.
Capitan. and Hondo Valley
antas. New Mesi.eo' ServIoe
Electri-: - 'We show up on
time", 354-3197, 364..70••

Btp!Feb. IIlJ-Apr. 17

I':.-\I{.-"';
\\'I1,lt YOU'I"(' \\'ol·th~

I :1t!"I',·:,d'·ld !"I-Il'l'''~

")'!',"\llllll\ v.E1h ;1

IV;l(III,~: lil[VJ lI,diu/l.ll

('[JIIIP:11l\ E", (·11('[11
IIIC(,J1l1' 11"1 "111 i.l!

('ALL (;-)O;""i) 2:l7-:1~)21

· •• HUllRVI LIJI/IITED
· TlMEQ1n.Y1IHUGE4bdrm
d~lewide with 2 living
areas, only $283.12 per
month• .109f, down. 360 mos.•
7.76,*, apr. AllM. Call for
d_ils. (800) 1197-3701 or in
Las Cruces csll 6119-4900.
D699. .' '.

4tc11K..... 7,14,21,&28

NEEDEDI Person to assist in
construction 01 adcUtion to
home in Lincoln, includes
bethroom. Call Henry Calde
ron . 6015-888-8888,
Albuquerque. '1 .

4te1Mar.,7,14,21Al18

'.

,
" '

··

NOTICE OF
_PLOYJI/IENT

NOTICE ,s HEREBY'
GIVEN th.at the Governing
Bodyofthe TownofCsrrizozo .
is now accepting applications
rora Cashier fortheJane TUr
ner Memorial PopJ. Job
descriptions and applications
_ be obtained at Oil<>' Hall.
"Deadline for applications is
Miv' 9. 1996 at 3:00 p.m. The
Town ofCarrizozo is E.O.E. in
Compliance with ADA Title

....·II...A.·
,;CAROL SCIILABB.

CMClAAE
Town Clerk
ToWn ~ oarrizozo

7te19-lI8, _

•

'.

Hirschfeld. Cindy Clayton.
Gary Lynch. Frankie JarreU.
David Vigil, Sam Tobias, and
Ruidoso councilor Bill Chance
8S ex-omcia member repre-. .
senting the council. The sev
enth. member will be appoint
ed b>' the New Mexico State
Highway Department.

·Other appointments ap-
· proved were Frankie JarreJl
to the Lodgers Tax Committee

FREE ail DAY WARRANTY I 88 m"1"ber. at large, Mary
FINANCING WITH Maxson to the Arts and Film

LOW.. DOWN PAYMENT I Commis.ion, J.rry Shsw· to
the ~al Waste Water

USED TRUCKS Board to replacs former ClIun·
I' cilor .1;D. 'James who was not

'83 .FORD F-150 .PU re-electsd and Shaw and
Super-Cab, 4x4 JacksoD- to the Southeast:Am1

'91 FliIRD EXPLORER Nsw MexIco EeonomlcDsvel·
4x4, 4-Doar opm....t District. board

U$ED CAR$ o.~~ other ......lne••• co....cil·

'89 ToYOTA CAIIRY . -·Approvsd a zone map
..1iN)OQr, Ali' ,~.amendment to re..zone a resl-

'1lI 111=' seNI1lA . }:,'ilential.l~t ~ C·II, cOl1!munlty
.... Air ,C . .'S,~llI~pl In .Carters Psrk

. ,...... '.. , .' .. BIlWlllllkm. A _plat __
•. .!!P.!t~l-.Rt1U"SI:!At,l',. ,)be lOfw'hlclh had a dUal .......

:J, . i':"''''"TAb''W~;:- ..
':'~'lJt.'JltAVlf$4,_"', .. .-AppNvsd a nsw .....tsa·'." . '..', . .'. ,..,. ..:rartt be.... dd wine llcenss for

(s1'1S~~rf1f.• ;"~ve.~~':: w:' ~=
. Ii, .10 1IilII·· "" .

•, 'I~,'''> d" . .., . .,. '1.,' • "~".;lhR'rijaenta.· ;"," ,;

;.. .. _'",,;;..._....-_.::.l;..W"';:..__~__'._···~_·W_~ ••__-'. ...:.._...._ ......_ ............ .........:. ......~_~._
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Help isal Jour
. '.BI8r1ip$

Cirl out '11811••
n's 1l11-1ie••
~=E·••
1"-'572-1n7

".;:;8'.''': ,...1" ·~Letf:!le
. ,:,' ,.,;. ,(~~tfnuMt:Jto~,"p•. ~·tJ ": '

.• " .'. '. .' ..'< .' .:" .",', "'. ~-~~, ,'" .'" ",." .• ," .'- '.'. ", ":'. •
:'·di$~SlletJ!I.a .·....~~~t ',~m .. ;',r~aufu;:~:"t'h.,;com1J .....one't.

,~e!'ther ··W;ils«)n',. 8e¢retatY..,'~f;tllA~. tl1:!t:,~~~i,n.~P~!t ".~'",~~h.
'C~ddr~n' Y()1,11;h ,41n«\ F~mili~s"'establJs~e8>tblt' .'~Jlto.,e,'''''J-

;;J)~PArtro,nt ,':{Q!f'>' :fo":lJ~~; .,tri~t· i"UI!'"nf~:rc~~l~'~~~se
·',*"a.~eacre "'.~l'rlSh~;tc.l~~" ','..9-."'~o.~~~,,a<:'k,1 overall 'zon·
ulled for a farm for the -pro" .ng~ '" "', .. '
p~lecl, ·juveni19, w,oJ'lJ. j;Amp~ ·M.t~nB.j~''''.QJ;lPs of two f.9
Montes, a farmer, said he avoid having a quoruJ!,
thinks such a large farm is ,Nunley :a,.n.4,~pnteClme,t~~
too ambitious and he was Morton $eparAtelyi, ,£ro,-!
hesitant to, agree to .the reo Hpwell who I.~r •.. cli.f:nl.~
quest. Instead he thinks' the the sitQ4tion" "it,b .~~I~r~
greenhouse at Fort Stanton, *.&ry.' N'q,~ley . .m4 :~be ,})ro"i;, '.
coq,ld be moved to ,the youth' lems witll the' J,.in~l~ .'9r dJ::
camp. ~llIJcelleed ~ be ·~.9!:Ye4:

All commissioners said they "The J)roblems' 'hi I4ri~lD:~~~
hope "the' county commission, not what thilJ~OPrif;y,<:OJ)J1n.i~,
will .be able to meet with the $ion cr~awd:', N'q,ntey ,.'&aii:
state legislative leaderssbout 'We just un~ov~~d them;-',.·' ,.:.:
the 'lea~~ or transfer of the ' Both Nq,nley ancl 1:l9WeIt
Fort Stanto... property to the. think .a, special., hist.oric 'di~:

county before the 1997 legisla- ' trict should be creatc4 fdt
tive session'.' . r Lincoln but 'another-opti()n til

"It's. important for the c.oun- municipal incorporation.i' t~
ty to have control and respon- .residents want it. Nunley anJi
sibility of the Fort to insure' Montes .sai,dan immediafi
we don't get something there option is for the county to caJi
that we don't want," Howell a moratorium on all d8velop~

.said. ' 108nt in' the Lincoln distriei
Nunley said the governor until the issues are resolved.. '

was in' agreement with the Montes said Morton is doing
commissioners that it is im- all he can from his end f.Q
portant to get jobs back into help the county settle the
Lincoln County. situation legally, without

Nunley said the coun"ty confrontation or lawsuit. Mon
commission needs to .be, very tes' said there is legislation
careful and cautious with any which could make' Lincoln a

'transfer. He agrees the county special designated historic
Capitan Resident Is should lease the Fort for a area.
Nam,ed To, Northwest year, dUring wht,ch time the "I think the cool heads will

, county'could find~a ,tenant. "If prevail," Montes concluded.
College Dean's List, .' no tenant is found. then the Montes said' commissioners

county would not be obligated Bill Schwettmann and
beyond the year," Nunley Stirling Spencer are both
said. concerned about the Fort

"I think we're making head- Stanton and Lincoln sit08
way," Nunley said. "But with tions, but Schwettmann was
caution. I, don't want to be too unable to attend the meetings
optimistic." in Simta Fe because of recent

The commissioners' trip to surgery and Spencer was
Santa Fe had a double pur- away on business.
pose. Commissioners met with The Lincoln situation will
Gary Morton, secretary. of be an item of discussion at the
State Cultural Division, con- Tuesday, April 2 county com
cerning problems, with the mission meeting set- for 9 a.m.
Lincoln Historic District. in the commi.@sioners cham
Lincoin County aito~ey Alan hers in the Lincoln County
Morel recently issuecla memo- Courthouse in Carrizozo.

Karen Amanda Johnson of
Capitan was on the second
term Dean's List at Northwest
Nazarine . College' in Nampa,
Idaho.

WE HONOR EST CARDS FOR 'FOOD and CASH.

/.

AccEtpti ....g
StatEt . ForEtstry Camp 1!S5

Appl icatiC).... !:».
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CARRIZOZO FOURTH GRADERS'VISIT NEWS. Carrizozo fourth grade students and their teacher '
Mrs. Cogdill visited The Lincoln County News March 15 to learn more about how neViSpapers .are
published. The class has been Itudyingnewspapers and the field trip to The News helped show the
students that putting a newspaper together each week takes mucli time~ News co-publisher Peter
Aguilar shows the class how the newspaper is pasted up each ~eek. '

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MARCH 28 to APRIL 3. 1996

. The Carrizozo Soil and Deadline for returning ap- The camp is sponsored by
Water Conservation District plications for both districts is the Cuba Soil &; Water Con.,.
and the Upper Honde;» Soil and April 10. More information servation District and is co
WaterConservat\io,l District may be obtained by calling, sponsored by federal and state
each sponsor students to at-' either office and asking for natural resource agencies' and
tend the New Mexico Forestry secretary Sue Stearns. non-profit organizations' with
Camp. The districts pay the The New Mexico Forestry a natural sciences orientation.
full tuition of $145 per 5tu-, Camp will be held June 2-7.
dent. Students ages 13 tQ 18 "The camp is located at the
are encouraged to apply for Rancho del Chaparral Girl
the camp Scout· Camp in the Jemez

Students at Carrizozo Mountains near Cuba.
School and Corona School FO,restry camp is designed
'may apply through their high to help, young people learn
school counselors or by (:on- about forest environments.
tacting the Carrizozo Soil and S~ud~nts ~ork.\with foresters,
Water Conservation District wlldbfe ~ biolOgiSts, archaeolo
office at 409 Central in gists, and other· natural re-
Carrizozo, phone 648-2941. souree~: specialists to gain.

Students in Ruidoso School. hands-on' understl;mding. of'
Capitan School or Hondo the uses of the forests. .
School may apply through Last summer 68 students
their counselors, Vo Ag teach- paiiticipated in the program
ers, or by contacting the Up,: which .was, the sixth year for
per Hondo Soil and Water forestry camp. Students
Conservation District, High- learned to measure· trees,

. way 380 West in Capitan, evaluate soils, track radio
phone 354-2220. collared wildlife. and more.

••

·We Now Give DOUBLE
-S8th GREEN STAMPS

on Thursdays·

• • • STORE HOURS • ••
r.lan.-Sat.: 8:30 am to 7.00 pill Sun.: 9'00 am to 3:00 pm

Honor Roll ~ .

I

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering

.• Dupont Automotive
Finishes

• Art Supplies
(505) 257-7447

1308 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

. .

Unoo.1n .COUnty 'Newa .......----

(Con't. from P. 10)

Twelfth Grade:
A Honor RoU--Debbie Bond,

Jim Brown, Sarah Funk,
Angie Odom; AlB Honor RoI1-
Jes'Sica Barela., Zachary
Chavez. Chuck Goodman.
Outstanding Math Students~

Ki n dergarten--Casey
Barela, Sara Comstock,
Andres Garcia, Erin
Hightower, Courtney LaMay,
Spur Lovelace, Jude Renney,
William (Zeke) Vega. Kendal
Wilson, Rivers Webb. Clinton
Cogdill, Britini Culley, Jessica
Hansell, Kyle LaBelle, Jarret
Lovelace, Tyler Nelson, Anto
nio Sambrano, Gregory Vigil,
Sara Comstock.

First Grade--Timothy
Barela, Robert Dutchover,·
Tawny Lindsay, Nicole Nava,
Krista Padilla, / Matthew
Samora, Kaitlyn Vega, Alex
Wallace, Johnny Beltran.·
Brittney LaMay, Antonio
Medrano, Aleisha Nelson,
Samantha Portillo, J.R.
Shafer, Jacob Verdugo, Adam
Zamora.

RUSSET

$ 49110# BAG/EA•••••••••••.•

BONELESS,

RIBIEVE

POUND•.•.•••••.•••••_....... $ 439

CORN KING BONELESS $ 9
WHOLE HAMS ~ LB. 1.3
CORN KING BONELESS $ 9
1/2 HAM : La. 1.4
HORMEl BLACK LABEL $ 9
ORIGINAL BACON LB. 1.8 _
BONELESS SIRLOIN $ 59
PORK CHOPS LB. 2. .
OSCAR MAYER ASSORTED FAT FREE $ . '59'
LUNCH MEAT 5 & 6-0Z. 1.

SIRLOIN . $2 ,39
TIP STEAK LB. • .

i!ipOIROAST ~ LB. $2.29
SHURSAVING . $1 99
HOMO MILK 1.,GAL. • .

"

POLAR CHUNK (IN WATER) •
LIGHT TUNA 6-oz. 59
HUNT'S ASSORTED •
B-B-Q SAUCE 18-0Z. 69
Regular $2.99 •
CHEETOS .. .99
TOP .JOB ULTRA ' •
MR. CLEAN .; 14-0Z. 2.29
ULTRA. • .
MR. CLEAN 14-0Z. .. .99
KiNGFORD , • .Ai 1III!"'IIt.9
CHARCOAL 204f BAG "1:11'
CRISCO REG. & Bl TTER FLAVOR •
SHORTENI" 0 38 2.29
REG. & BUTTER FI AVOR . ' • .
CRISCO ST ICKS 20-0Z. .. .89
KELLOO'S .~ ~9
RAISIN SQIJARES 16.5-0Z. ~ ...
GOLD MEDAL '. •
BROWNIE ..=»OUCH 10-0Z. 3/99
DEL MONTE ASSORTED . ".
PiNEAPPLE 15.2-0Z. 69
~b~~.o.~.~~~~~ 14.7116.2.o~. 2/'~

. I, .

COOL WHIP 8-0Z. 99-
BANQUET ASSORTED '.
CHICKEN 2S-0Z. 21'5
TOUCH OF BUTTER ' .., _
SPREAD 16-0Z. 89
PILLSBURY • ft."".g'
PIE CRUST..•...................................... is-OZ. ".;;;:It'
SUDAFED ,', .
SINUS CAPLETS 24-CT. '4.99

, ADUIL ·CAP~STS 24-CT. '2.99

FLAME SEEDLESS ' 9~

GRAPES LB. 9 .
GARDEN FRESH A/$1
GREEN ONIONS ..

WASHINGTON GOLDEN DELICIOUS ,,¢ .

APPLES~ LB. 6$J
. ;

MINI PEEL . 99'.'~1
CARROTS 1~ PKGJEA. '. . ,.' I

FRESH, GREEN ' \ ' '1IllI! t
CABBAGE ~ LB. 2 ...

CALIFORNIA NAVEL. . $ . ....:.
ORANGES' 4. BAG/EA. 1 ..19
RED RIPE CELLO g', 9~TOMATOES 4I-PK./EA. . .. '

ASSORTED. .' . ~~t
SlJNtlV DELIGHT 64-0Z.'~~, '

, .
. !

-;.,.: h

.•. ' .... \

TU.8IS I'~I'III
4th It ,Central Ave. ICARRIZQZO I PI... 611e 2125.

• . ... ... . r ~.' ." ,_.~.;_ ,', ,.. ,~. _, .. '_ '. . . ,-- .-..... , ,- " ,- '.
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